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fany n at and crimfo table school hou c have be n con~trul' 
durinc, th p, I ummer. The character of the e buildinO'. form· a 
trikin,, contra t to tho:c in uso when our chool ,yst m commenc 
it cxi t nee. They are mo tly fram , con tructed with a go d deal 
of ta te e ed in mo(lcrn tyle thoron"'hly painted, and the number 
of the rli trict 1 ctibly i . cribcd over th , ma.in entrance. In omo 
of the more popnlon ountie::, brick hnildinrrs are by no means un-
co1 1mon, nnd in E me in tancc I have Leen agreeably urpri · d in 
tindi?1,,. the (•ho,,L of omc of onr frontier ctt .... ments snpplie<l with 
, ant f11rni nrc, procnre>d from inciunati or t. Louis. 
·while traveling through tho t.'lto dming the past ummer nud 
foll, tho appearance of a ne ch ll h e in proc s of erec 'on 
w:l! n ln.ily ocr.nrrencc. There are tw object which attract the 
att<.>Htion 11f the vcary traveler oyer the broad pairies of Iowa, 
namely: the grove anJ tho school house, ml w s l<lom fincl the 
one without th other. • () n after catching the first glimp e of th 
t1·c , the n at, snowy-white, little chool house is seen in the di 
tancc, on cnncc,l in the edge of the gru ·e, or ple. antly sihmtcd on 
an adjacent prairi knoll. we approach the site, the shoutR of 
joyou. children salute the ear, and the ccnc :furni he a favorable 
incle • to the fntnro growth and prosp rity of th tate. 
Tt i n chc ring rc•flcction to th friend of Education that while 
the thrilling 'train. of martial music are summoning thou.and· of 
lie ·oic pirit to the battl fie.id, the tolling Lell is still as.cml,ling 
tho l1 mdr cl oft hon~ands of hildren an l youth in ow· schools. Thus 
while we are s 1ndiug forth to th defon. c of tho country an nrmy 
nf un. urpMf;Pcl intelligence an<l. valor, we nrc training np a ho't f 
·outhfnl patriot in our r.hool., t who e keeping wo tn1 ·t we may 
ati.•1 ' commit the de tinic of the cow1try and our time-11 nor d 
in titntion , aft r our g n r, tion sliall hav pas cd away. 
ln tl1i 11nrt i nlar, I wa fi ,r ·ibly truck with the peculiarity of 
th Am ri nn f'harnctcr appar ntly furnwd for emcrgenci s, in a 
f1•, in :tmw th t lmv r<>c"ntly come und(ir my oh· rv, tion. On 
, i itirw tlw to m of Tolc,lo, in the county of Tama, which wa · or-
a11ii1 d 9nly i •ht : ·at· ago, arnl rep rtcd only 16 per on· of 
cho ]. ninir y rain 1 5;! I le rnccl tlrnt one full company of vol-
nnt l'r hu(l •n enroll •d nnd qui11pccl and had taken np the line 
of 111 ·ch for th field. cvnd company wrui 'th n on drill on 
th 01111110n prcparato1· · t th ir departure. Only a fm squares 
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tlrn. ha ·c c ve,;u~;u ink pin, up our or'l'nniz tion. That 
v hav<! d n o fnrui . b h b t vidcncc th t g neral intelli· 
r uc i prop •rly ppr ciat d hy tJie p pie, and that they ar, fully 
impr' d witlt the noc ity of r ne d clilig nc in U'taining the 
m ,lium throu"h which it i d riY d. uch evid nee i trul • n-
·our:1 •ing. .. .. othin" can b more gratifying t th fri •nu of duca-
t ion than the nran ·e that nur ... chool . y. tern i gradually obtninin 
n tron , r bold on th are c ion of th people. 
\Var un er any cir ·um t nc i a dr ndful calamit:, bu it afford 
Jc n 111' i11 tru tion that · id m uc • in d rivin...,. from any 
oth r 1,11r · • hil • in th pr• •nt inst:mc , it lrn mad our utt r 
d titutit II of th m M of uati1mal def n ,o glnrinO'] • apr ar nt 
in th· c )mmcnc 'Ill ut of ho tiliti it ha al u . hown th• wi d ru 
of tho • vhn originat <l n. y t rn of popular clucntion. It h 
<lemon trnterl 111or forcibly than all th book and educational rc-
JIDrt horctofurc pnhli heJ, could ha, c don that intellicr n e an 1 
virt11 in n. ,, v rnmcnt like our nr indi. p n-abk• eicments of 
pr p rity. 'Iho million· herctofnr c -pend d in th de,· lopm nt 
of the I <1p11lnr mind, ar t - lay a compli hi,)O' mor for the p r-
p •tuity of t•nr in titution , than th million 1ww 1,ei,w p •n<l <l in 
war lik • pr paratiou for th ir d fon ; for money and munitions of 
war, i11 tit· pr •nt triwglE·, would 1wnil hut littl(1 without mind t 
~ •:Hly the h •lru of 'tat and morality und virtue to curb th pas-
1011 • 
ihnitti~1g th • <·~rrcdnc of th deduction., another impor-
tant doctrm , h Id tor many y ar b • xp •ri nee 1 lucator , 111 u t 
b 111 <I •<I, nam lw : that th 'tat i.' ol •mnlv ohli,.,.ated, in a . 
<'O_n a11cl,, •it_h th 
0
1 rlict:it ?f 01md policy autl hy the mor~ imper-
1 h • \ \ · Q{ l -11r r ·, t on, , n 1 th priu ·ipl of jn. ti 
and e 1uity to educat i ·outh. Ever • w 11 r crulatcd s · t m 
:r I ~bli · in trn ti 111 nu~ L b d upon thi pri1wipl ,. The quo. 
t1 11 1 • ft n propounclcd m th • p ril u time : ,vhat can w do 
to giv tnbility to our in;'titution and ffici ncv to our law. ? ·were 
~ mad• th.' jucl r , m • an wer wo il<l lw d v~lop tJ1 moral and 
mt 11 t 11t th · m · to tho hi...,.h p int of hri tian civilization 
and r •fin m nt. 
I i tni that thi i n hi,-,.h r d r of att. inm n than i con-
t mpln l in th in titution of our public h ol . It is imply our 
cluty t la · th found tion upon whi h oth r agencie mu t er ct 
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·an when the principl of e nit and justice are involved. 
peet y ·1 . b' 'ti · I propose t point ou om what in dcta1 c rtam am 1gm 1n 
the law and t sugg t ome amendmen that may be profitably 
made, commencing with Part VIII, J ag 7, of the law as now 
arranged. 
EO. 2. It hould be definitely tated whether the •whole e:rperiM 
incnrr d in the in tn1ction of the pupil honld be paid by th di 
trict town hip from which he i tran fcrred or imply that he hould 
take with him hi proportion f the apportionment mace by the 
lerk of the Board of npervisors. 
EO. 6. The notice required in case of di trict town hip left 
without officers, should h po ted in each eub-di8trict. In ca e of 
the divi i n of di trict town hip , the divibion of et and ump-
tion of liabiliti hould he provided for. 
EO. 7. It h been repeatedly suggested, by school officer and 
others that the whole section might be repealed, and the duti 
transf;rrod, under proper re triction , to the board of direct-0 , in 
which event it would also be proper to repeal the first clan e of 
6 all of ection , 12, 13, and 22, and all other provi ion per. 
~ining to a di trict town hip meeting. I am induced to believe tha& 
auch a change would be salutary. 
If. however the di trict town hip me ting is retained, the proviM> 
of ~- 7 should be so cxpres eel as to how whether the word ' for 
building school hou e ,' are to be con idcred ynonymou with the 
term" chool hon e fund" in "cc. 2 , and whether it i de igned 
to authorize the di trict town hip meeting to tran fer to the board 
of directors, the power to levy tax/or building eclwol house8. 
EO, 11. A failure to qualify within the time pecified, should 
crea a vacancy. 
EOTIO 14 and 16. Th board of directors liould be empo • 
red to elect their own ecretary from tho di trict township at large, 
who should be o .officio retary of the di trict town hip but n 
a member of th board of directors and hould have no vote in i 
prooeedings. It should al o be made their duty to elect a Treasurer 
from th di trict town nip at lar . The ccretary should ne er 
mad the p · ding officer of the board, but th y should ch 
P ident from the di trict town hip at large who hould only ote 
in cue of a tie. In cas uch alteration i made, c. 2 of Part 
e 24, should be repealed .. 
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in him elf of th riaht of appeal much trouble often gruw out of 
, vcr sm II in, tter. 
Tberc should be ome stringent and summary provi ion for c m-
pcl1 i11g a cho l offic ,r to po1form any duty required of rum 1,y 
ht , in C'a c !1 ne ,lcct or r fu e to do o, and aJ ·o to r train him 
i11 ca e lie i <li. jJO~ed, from elfi h or improper motive , to di r gard 
th law. R coure on official bond , in an mcrgcncy i rather a 
low and inefficient procc ·. 1 e want omething on th in tanter 
priuciple. 
I com now to the office of 1ounty uperintendent. Thor 
ha . lJe ll n very g neral cxpr ion of sentiment mnona ducational 
rncn in fn.v<ir of the re toration f tho clutie of thi officer, e:;p -
cially that of r quiring him to vi it the chool . In other word, 
tlrnt he honld be l!lade in !'eality, what he now is only nominally, 
tl11 ,<1ncatio1ml officer of the ounty, and that he hould receiv • 
Huc:!J comp 111 ation a would enable him to devote his time xclu-
si v •ly to tli • np rvi ion of ch ol . I have no lie itati n in a ing 
that uch lcgi lation would greatly pi-omote the cau,'e of educati n, 
mid in the en<l would prove on of the most lJencficial an<l econoru-
icnl fi·ntnrc of the law. But wheth r the pre ent condition of th 
country nnd the tat of ur financ will justify such a chang , i 
for you to <let rmin . 
dwul<l you fo 1 compollecl, in view of the consid mti ns name 1, 
ti <l ·<"id in th negative I h g 1 ave to suggest a. sub titut , name· 
ly: thnt th 'upeifot nclent b paid for hi miscellaneou dutie , a 
certain p r cent. of the sum :fixed a th salary of the Clerk of th 
Di. trict 'uurt, and that h le r quired, in addition t his pre cut 
1l11tic. , to vi it nch school and lecture in each sub-district once dn-
rin ~ •nch y ar, for which he hould be allowed the sum of 3, for 
· rnch ·110 I to l> I nid from th c uuty tr a ury, upon pre entation 
hy th up rint ndcnt of a certificate from the sub- lirector, or ec-
r tnry i.n cu of ,ity di tricts, that the duties had been performed 
n. r qu1r d by law tho number of school reported by the uperin-
tl•mlcnt in Octoher of tho pr out year to be taken as the basi of 
such nllowanco. 
In ca thi plan hould al o foil to meet your appro al, I would 
pre 'l•nt nnoth r, for which I am indebted to the uperi.ntendent of 
L" c0nnty Ir. Rufo Ilnbbard. I o not recommend it, however, 
a n F rn~nncnt _me lU: , Lut imply an alternative to meet pre-
nt contml)'cnc1e until the financial condition of the country will 
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""arrant the full r t ration f th duti - nnd f th ffi 
upon a 1 roper b i~ an ac hich th pr O'l'"~ m 
will in a f w v · imp r ti, ,ly d mand. 
The plan i. thi -let th up rint nd n b eompcn t d t nt 
pre nt for the dutie now requir d f him, n.ud r"quir him, iu a 1-
dition to hi pr ~ent dntie t vi it nll th ho l f th unt · nll 
1 ctnre in each town hip di trict or if practicnbl in , h ·ub-dii--
trict once durino- ach year and for ucb , dditi n. l n · 
0 • 
him a tipul, ted nm from th t mpornr · ch l iuud n ~\ 
to b . d duct ,J b fore th app rtionn nt i' m d b · th f th 
B ar<l f up r ·i.:or • nd p i.d OY r b · aiu lerl· on } r . •nt ti, n 
by tho uperint ndent f th certiticnt f th ·ub-1.lirc tor r r · 
t~y n the ca o may b that th <lut! had b~ n p rft rm ,l.. . 
Our prime ol)ject i· to r 'ume n far ru' po~ 1~!. nnd r ·1 ·tm' 
circnm t, nc th vi itati n of th h 1 antl 1f 1t cnnnot be done 
in full at the ;r ent time, we hould nt l , t m:ik ab rinning, with 
a view of on mnmating it her aft r. The plan In t pr p ~c1l wns 
sanctioned by all the np rintcndent of the fir t ,Judicial J)j ·t'.·ict 
and adopted lJy one of them r. Willin.m !l"a.rp ~-, of_ I c _ 1 forn •:; 
c unty in lien of a sugg tion umd hy lum elf rn ht wntt n r -
port. . 
It mu t al o be remember d that th r i an intimn.t onn cbc 11 
as a rr n ral principle, between th compcn ation and <prnlific \tinns 
of an fficer. A nominal com1) n ation m to · nt 'll1Jllul • nom-
inal qnalificn.tions. It is u t r a onahlc to nppo e thnt w' ?:u1 
secure the service of an fficient fficer, without o. corrc pondm ., 
compensation. In thi particular w have been mor fi.,~mrn.t 
than w had rca on to .·p ct. Th office ha been ably ~11 cl m 
many of th counties hut th incumbent wer 1 ct •d hcfor th ' 
salary wa r due d. {y att ntion ,·us r •1· ntly cal~c<l h r r r, to 
a trikinrr , c ption. A 'uperiutcnd nt had con11mlt •11 nn •1-ror ot 
ov r 49"' 000 in th addition of a single column ut which ,~· · nc•( <l 
not be urpris d wh n we lcnrn that hi. _a~nunl co1npen, nt1:1'.1 wa 
le s than 100. If w c. p ·t mm qual1fi cl for th np nnh1u-
dency to a. ume and di charg it cluti -, wo nm t r 111m1 •rute th m 
furil. . 
I h::i.ve made a eric f o. timatei::, fonntlccl r pechvcly upc~11 
th number of district , nb-di. trict nnd s hool which JIH\. iu? 
you in fi. ing the compen ation of ttperint ncl nt upon. 1-nm f'<pu-
table ba i . I hall lay them b fi r you in tabular fi>rrn when th· 
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ulJjl:!c c me up for con i<l ration. It i proper to add that mor 
thuu h·tlf of the up ·riut mlent , wh .. e r ort appear in thi 
paruphl •t and who,-c ug" tio on thi object corrc::pond with 
my owu harn •ith r dccliu d a r -election or, re supered •<l at 
the •lection in OctuLer la t. Hence there can b no motive of self-
iutcre tin their r c.:oUililcndation . 
The up<!riut ncl nt hould al o be r quired to rive bond to the 
county for th f, ithful p rf nnance of hi duties. Ile i made the 
,v,.eut fur l'Cceiviug an di l,ursin,,. the money appropriat cl t r 
'l'cacb rr;' In. itu ", ani in a 'Che fail to make hi annual report, 
th • law }JflJvi<l s that "ho hall u rt it to the cho 1-fun<l of hi 
c,,unt th u n of .'50, ancl Lnll be id, , 1J liable for all dam:v,c 
<'au d by uch ncwlect,·'-a v ry inr,ular pron ion in the ab encc 
of' 11 oflidal hon<l.. The ucce l'lity oi ret1uiring him to give bond, 
i. an ad,li ional r •a· on, why his duties hould Lo oxtonrle<l and hi 
rernnncration incr a. d. 
I would fnrth •r ugr,c ·t that, in making amendment , the origi-
nal :;cc:ti n f-honld he rc1> nlcd, and a new one embracing tho amend-
11w11t nJopt •tl in its tend. 
Wi h th view f elevating tho standard of qualification in tho 
prr1f'c inn of teaching, other tatcs h:we appointed a tate Board 
for th ·.·nminntion of t , ch rs. any of our teacher' have ex-
JH'l: <l a <1' ir that a i111ilal' Doarcl should l,o ta1,li h d in thi. 
tat . I wonld thcrcfol'o rcs1 ctfully recommend that uch a. body 
llP er ·atcd at your pr , cut sc ion t b known as 'The Educational 
Bo1ml of In pcc:tion,'' null to cousiF-t of tl1 Faculty of tho 'tatc 
l 11her.ity, f which tho l)rofo."or of tho ormal D pnrtment hall 
he h:urmn11, 1111(1 tho 'ccretary of tho Board of Tru t o e. -officio 
•c1· tal'y and tho conrb of stud r required in the :r ormal D •part-
m nt 0 1' th l niv 1·,ity shall he the staudard of qualification in 
order io procnr u certificate. 
'l'hl1 ni<l Board to holil , 11 , nnnnl :ion of one w ck comm nc-
. the iirbt )f nclay nft ·r the Fourth of July and :nch si ccinl 
e _10ns n th_'Y mny d cm proper. 1h y shall keep a record of 
th 1r pt·occethngs and , regi ·ter of the name ao-c se.· re idcncc 
l l t f 'fl ' i:, ' ~!H a ' u CL•rt1 cnte f eacJ p r on t whom a certificate i i uetl. 
[h ~· ·h, ll al o procur a enl up u which hall be in cribcd the 
w riL ·· Edntation~l J3onnl of In,pection of the tntc of fowa,' 
and nch other dcncc or cnt· t tl · · 1meu ns wy may con 1der nppropn-
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at and hall adopt and c t be printed in a n iblo mm-
ner form of certificate. 
To all pe n wh pa ~ 
i ue a. certific.t e, sign d by th hairm n and er t r · 
eal affixed which hall authorize th per. n to ·ht m i io gi ·en t 
teach in any of be public ho 1 of chi t. t that inn • wi ·h to 
emplo him without , ny further vid nc f qunlitication.:. 'aid 
certificate i;hnll b perp tunl unlc ·~ r v k <l by aid B rd for r 
immorality or an other ca.u of di· ualitication. In a a (' rtifi-
c:it i r voked, th y h.11 can e the fuct to b pul,li h d in two 
new paper or p riodic l publi h d in thi tat , nnd hall, ob 
report them to the e · tary of th Iloiu-d of Educ ti n, who sh 11 
notify th ounty n1 crint ndcn . 
id Board 'hall r · ive no c mpen nti n for their n'i . Tho 
xpon cs incurred for book· tationcry c rtificat nl nd c in-
pensa.tion of cretary, shall be nl\ w d and paid by the Tru t s 
of the Univer·ity. 
The sugge tion that the i.·acnlty of the ni.ver it con -titutc the 
Bon.rd, i in view of th ir unquestioned ability and a a mot r f 
convenience l\nd economy, and that the Pro£ or of tho orrnnl 
Deportment act a Chairman, because the education f cho l 
teacher i the specific busin s of hi pnrtmcnt. 
The very juclicion. change made by the n ral ombly at it_ 
la t e ~ion in reo-ard to tho appropriation for T acher:; In ti-
tnte , ha been productive f tho mo t nti fa tory r ult . It h 
increased the number of In titute and extended th ir influence to 
r mote region of the tate where they hntl not p1· viou ly h~ n 
held. o agency has accompli hcd more f◄ r tho benefit of our 
-chools in the interior than the Tenchers1 In titutc, and any I gi lo.-
tion designed till more to nlarg i spher of us fnln R, will h 
ha.iled with jo by the fricrnls of clucation. 
The following is a Ji t of th In ·titnt that hav h n hold inco 
tho statement in my la t rep rt wt r •tHlcred: 
F R THE YEA.U 1800. 
Monroe County, a.t lbia, fnrch 5, 1 60 . . . . . . . . . 50 00 
Winnesheik " at Decorah, March 19, 1 0 ........ 50 00 
Powe hcik " at rinnell, £arch 26, 1 HO ........ 50 00 
Pottawattamie " at O uncil Blufti April 2, 1 60 ..... .r 0 00 
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R quire the~ mli or o tat', he~ r makinrr th 
tionmcut, to <lc<luct fr m the • •7 !!regntc, the um of 2,0 ) ml t 
place it in the 'tar Trca nry, tub appli din cl •frayincr th c p •n,- ~ 
of tho meeting. At tltc do of th,,; 1. ion,} ,t h nm unt to •hi ·h 
each upcrintcn<l nt i •ntitlcd be a c rtainNl hy nu . tim lt, Lru, d 
upon the di.,tanco from hi· r ;,id nee t1) tho apitul, b · tho near t 
and mo t practicable rout,e and th numb r of dny h ha b •n iu 
attendance, for whi h he , ~crt>tary of the Hoar l of Etlucati n h. 11 
give him a ccrtifi ate, upon the pro ntation of which thu 'Ir t ur r 
hall pay o,er the money. 
The intcre t of the i.::chool Fune\ i~ de. igne<l for th , llucntion 1) 
the children and youth of th 't, tc, nn<l th • 8nm u•l' Tt•~t l l : 
than on cent for each pnpil, cannot b xpend cl in any other man-
ner that will so effectually acl'ompli h thnt ohjc t. ~ivc u uch 
meeting, with the neces ary metrn for <lcfrayinrr its 1 xp II e , • nu 
require tho upcrinteml nts to vi it the chool , nnd nn intcrtc twill 
so n be awakened throucrhont th tat · that will over hn.<l11 tho 
petty disputes and bickerincr now o common in the variuu s ·hool 
rli. trict . It wonlcl al o lca,1 to a. uniform c•on8trnction of the lnw, 
which ~onld he of sufficient imp rtance in it ell~ to jnstif the prn• 
>O d cxpctJ<litnre. 
It may be urged, that it th 'uporint 11dc11t fail to ntt •11(1 th 
District urn tin" , th y will nl o fnil to ntt 1nd tho Stntu m tit g . 
Bnt the fact how, that at the tato m ting, h ld four y ar n ,o 
at Io va City th y had more than donbl tho a•r •rcgat ntt nclcmc 
of all the Di trict meeting h l<l in any on of the thr e 11cc • ding 
years. The charn ,t r anu obj ct of a tat' m ting, vill c·r at 
sufficient iut rc-.t to cure n g •n ral atten<lnncc. 
For f11rth1;:r surrg tio11 and r comrn nd, tim1 , I hcg 1 av tn r fer 
·on to tho writt 11 report of th • Count. , u11crint n<lcnt . 
I pre <'nt h rewith the report of the Trustee of the , tat ni-
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v r ity. It h b n prep red with gr at care, and may be con id-
or •cl trictly reliahle. I was not prescut at the p cial meeting in 
Oct<Jh r, hen it •n adoptcd1 being occupied with otb r official 
duti<i . l nm informef by on of ti Trn~tee who was prc~cnt, 
that it , • not c n id r l c ential to pr ..,ent tho item.!, in the 
statement of rci·eipt and expen<litur s. They appear in detail in 
th lJo 1 " the Tr ,.,u1· r, • nd can lie furnish cl at any time if 
ti• m"d ncce ary. 
I licartily concur in the portions of th report which refer to 
th I ro"l' rity of the In titution. When we cc,n:;i<lcr the peculiar 
circum tanc thut have attended its rganization and progre. s-
tllC failur t I realize the annual i11come of it fund, the gloomy 
p ct , f nur iudu trial 1•u~ uit un<l c mm rcial relation , ancl the 
par. lyzing cft'c.cts of tlic unhappy civil onflict now raging, all in 
omo d gr •c h, yond human control-it u ·ces ha far exceed d 
the mo, . 11guinc expectation of its friend'. If it continue to 
recciv tlic fo,,t ring care of our lcgi. lative nuthoritie , we hall 
on !um! an In titutinn of which th • dat may ju tly feel proud. 
Our i t r ~tato-:Michigan-has founded a similar Institution, 
whid1 i fo t b ~comi11g the nee :,fnl rival of Y ulc and Harvard. 
Wi ' ll in, onr jnniorin the Confederacy, i making rapid tridcs in 
the am• direction. It i hoped that lO\va ,vill not fail to imitate 
the nohlc xmnplc of these tntcs in this particular. 
I would invite your pccial n.ttc-ntiun to th propo cd amendment 
to th• law, relative to tltc inv •otln nt of tho niver ity fund. IL is 
tho only t';_tfedua!. ,·emedy for r ndcring the fund IJ(lfe and ava,,.'lable, 
and tht foil1 r tu ccure thl' e nds, withdraws the lite-blood from 
the lnstit.11tion. 
Thu oflicinl t rm of four of the T rn te s will e. pire on the 24:th 
in t. to-wit: [. L. I• i her, harle Pomeroy, TI. D. D wney, and 
T. ll. B 11to11, ,Tr. TL law ii ·ing the otliciul term of the Tru tees 
hnul<l hL• n am nu d na to cuuform to the r gular e sion of the 
Board of Education. If tri •tly con trnc<l, the tonu of the thr c 
Tru t c ok•rtuJ at your la t e ion Wf)uld hn.vc oxpire<l on the 24th 
of J)(cunh •r lai,t, and that of tho!) elected at tho pre ent time 
would ·1 ir on y ar prior to ·our regular es ·ic,n in 1 65. 
In addition to the u~g tion e1nhracod in the report of the 
Tm tt•c., I would r ommend tlu1.t an additional section be added 
to th law m kiug th c rtificatc or diploma, given to graduate of 
th orrnlll Department, ufficicnt cvidonce of qualification to ena-
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amonnt of l rtionment from he onnt • Tr n.;ury 34 0-i - i3: 
uuwb r of , oh rne in di trir::t library 2 0., 5, ,·nluo of apparatn 
2,751 3. 
In the main, tl e e item nppr xi mate the truth; but th re are 
cxc ption , hich ervc only a au imp rfect index. I ,lrnll only 
alJud to 0110-tho "amom1t of annual, 1,porti mmcnt r ccive l from 
tl10 CtJunty TrPn.. ury," which c 11 i:; uf the county chool-ta. and 
th inter t of the pcrma)I( n fnml. I felt e.·tr •mely an iou that 
the informa i,Jn r quirPd u <lPrthis head ·l1011ld h • trictly ac:cnrat 
a it onlcl havo h the t tal nm<,uut, ith t11e .-c ,ption of 
sclt0ol di t,,i t · report d mHI r a •paratc h ad, r ·eived duruw 
the year for th. n1 p<•rt of onr chuok From a • rcfol xamina.-
tion f th rcpor , 1 am tUierl that the actual amount c.·c •d. 
that 11 wn l,y th fir,nr .... Luca c1>11nty (and other of a :-imilar 
ch11rn t r coultl Lo cit •d) i n. en e in point. 'J'h amount r •portr.d 
by th i er •larie to tho 'up•rintcndcnt wa · ··1 7BG 65. Being 
sati fil'cl that it wn >rrnn 011., th 'upcrint •ndent, fr. nrvcr, pro-
cured a corr ct t t ·m nt from the lcrk of th Boar<l of npcn·i-
or (who duty it i to urnk the np111rti nm nt) from , hich it 
app arctl tlmt tho nctuul mnun11t wa 2,77a 93, howing thnt in 
sin ,Io c· 11111t the um ,. 'Purl frolll tho tli trid , va '077 2 l 
thau th, 1ur1uunt ,1pp1)1'lioned. 
Again, in table nm! U, tho figntcs ehow tl,at the um of tho 
amount pail out and th {1alt lie' 011 hand, on account ol' t •ar.her fl fun cl 
is G02,U0,1.07. 'l'li<•.'' n.li-:u how tl,at the nm ,·e · ived 011 acconn t of 
h•nclwr's fund, i1H11udi1w cho<,l tli trict tn,, i i>~0,'>20.65. If cor-
roctly r p rt 11 th e mns hnu Id ho 'l 11111; lint, it will be soon that the 
fc rm r .·c e,l · tho lutt 1· h' ~,:-3 5.22. It may ho n. umccl that 
the di tri t till ow tl,, <lifforeue • in tl1 lmpo of ont tandina oi--
tl · but. thi i n t n fair n ,_nmption, wlwn tlw ' repPrt a halanc of 
4)H5.07. ~nz i11 tli l1and. ,1· tlte rli tri t 'frcam,· I',. Th m JI'' 
r a vnn.hl pr 1111pti n i , that th ,1iffere11c nri. C-4 from di. er •p:m-
ci in th ro1 ort i1nilar t, tho •Jll point 11 out iu the ca~ of Lu-
cas ounty. 
I w0ulu sngcr st that tho provision rcc1uir-
i11g tho otr tary to r port ' the u111u1mt of pu1,lic fund reecive<l 
from th • ounty Tr1ca ·ury 1Je repC'al •d, allll that it he mad tbo 
duty of tho I rk uf the l~oard of 'npcr\'i,-or- t11 repurtthe nmcnmt 
apportion ll t ca h di trict town,-hip or city h 'trict to the County 
....,uperin ndent t be rnb ·u hi o t 
ry of tho B • rJ 1f Educ 
An int re comp ri ht li 
embr ced in the report<:, but I mu-:t 1 
uflicieut for the pr , that 
October th 1 61, • hand 
o · year. 
In con ion, 11 rmit 111 of nd nr-
0 ct iu c1 nc th 
Yu m -
h ic miul or 
ro 1 it ·i · l 
to attai h c I f t 
11 tim 1 • • • • "nn. 
. h n i h 
thri · day 11 tl 
op rian a field hi nr 
ho iz ti 1,nr virtn vi 
our ir tl and our t • 
To you h h en intru tecl an int vl · -i intim t l; 
connect d ,vith the pcr1nancnc nnd pro,-p rit · f th 1! puhlic tltnn 
any other. "\ hile nnr chiklren r ad of tho plendor nnu m. miti-
ccnce of omc of tho 1rover111ncnt~ now only known in hi t 1ry, th 
youthful mind i often puzzl din it. effort to a~crrtuin tlw <'Hll •a 
which l •d tn th ir de truction lmt to tho moro matw·e ::md r fl ding 
mind, ono prominent cause i· obdou -tlw popular mind wa not 
prop rly trained and doveloperl. 
Your 1 O'islation, liirhtly n it may bu regarded hy som , , ·ill hn. c 
an jmportan he:iring on th perp tuit • of onr in titution , nnd will 
form n in tnH'tiv p:1rr in the hi lnry of ur tim '8. In i' of 
them uitnde nf the , ork h fun• y t1 you h v approprint ly i11-
Y ,l d th aid of \huiirhty Ood 011 11t ring upon our pr n 
lul, r, an I I trn t thnt II ,rill o order your stop nml din t your 
effort that )'L•ll mny prove e p1t1.l to th tusk. 
I am r ry R pc tfully, 
Your ob' . ornmt1 
TlIOM'A II. BE T ... , Ju., 
JJtcref,<N'!J rif tluJ Board. 

f 0 
T a h ,r' 
t ad1er in attcndanc . 
There were ahm1 forty 
Co. upcrint udent. II 
Enc] 1se<l rcquirc<l by la . It i a· c m-
i,1 t can nad from the in · miplcte r turn· 1i1 d in m , office. 
In tw1 if tl1 di trict towu hip uf th • county :ou w:ill I rceivo 
no rop•>rt 1rn b n mnile. If withiu a fo,· lay u h rcpor ·· honld 
~ rnu,1 to 10 , I ,, ill mbmcc them in n uppl mental r •port and 
r turn th am t<1 our o!lice, 
Furth r thnn th a <· ,n pnnyino- r port, I hav nothing to commu-
nicat iu r<'lation to the ' cowlition of chool und r my charge' ) 
for th r a uu tlin , a I und r. tanrl the law a it now tand , the 
Ouunty upcrintcmd •11t i not nllowctl hy an official i itatiun to 
infor!ll him elf a to th lw. Ith <if chool "un<l r hi charo- ." I 
regard thi slaugld r of tl1 up •rint nclt•ncy invoh· din th denial 
to the Supcrlnt udent of the ri~ht of ofticial vi ·itntion and rcmun r-
ation th •rcfur hy tho Board of Ellucation nt its la. t Cf! ion a~ mot 
uufnrtnnatc, hoth in_ it influence on onr sclwol system generally; 
~· II n. on £'dneatwnal n<lvnnc m nt in its detail and that slaugh-
t r I the mor to l)e n:"I' ttcd liincc it i .. mu t •vidcnt that it was 
~one a~ tlto dictation of p ,liti<·al i:. ·pedioncy, rnth r than upon con-
1dt•rntwn of s mnd po1ic ·. 
T woulu suggc t hut two changes in the pr ent law-18t That 
th • onuty Supcrint 11<1 ncy lle re. torcd to its form rly ho~orablo 
and us •fol po ition . 
.. <l. That th~ " :\ct r lutive to the introduction ot' Web t r' 
Dictio11ary into the common school · of thi 'tat ," be o amend cl 
n t ' l rn- it di CJ" tiollllry with tho lloar<l of Dir ctor of each 
chool-11i tl'id of th Int , whcth r tlt •y will purcha" t r the use 
of clinol in their tli trict copi of W •lrt •r' or '\Vor: 1-t r' Una-
hri<l ' d Dietionnri . The •rn, ing 1opulnrit , of Wore tcr'e Die-
ti 11~·y ·n th_ lit rnry 1nind of th pul,lic, ,\o,tlJ m to ,1 man<l 
th t it b roh v J from th "int rdict, · hich th pro ent act, in 
fact, lay up n it. 
1'h r ar d uhtl th chan e for the h tt r , hich might he 





1 tl vcli foun 
tl · Poli l Un 
vhu fo pur liutt of rt. 11 
r, Co. up riut . 
I Elt rEE 
our Count. is new nucl 1)tu· chool nr n th d 
n chance tu t, t tho clw, 1 law 1 ore, lrnt it W<•rl, ·ell with 11 hen. 
r hav • b n in tho tute f ,nrte •n . ' nr. nnd h: tl 01 I ortu11ity 1o l•b-
en e th workinrr of the ohl i-1y1,tem, nnd n \ .crct ry of tlH ol 
di:;trict throe . ear· · what mo ·t mharra sed u wa the cu111l,rou 
manner of c11ll cting di. trict taxe '. I think tho s ·huol ln.w v 
much imrrovetl lact winter altlwurrh I lo o twenty dollar hy it. 
Y ct I th.ink it woulu l, • better for the nperintcndont to vi it th 
s ·hool . • 
O&c·ob: 2. WumT, Oo . ..,nperiuteud nt. 
lIICK \ .. nv OF TY I•OP 1 GO. 
'l'he accoinpan ·in"' r 11ort, flwui:,h not in all r p ct compl ti' i • 
I thi • a th, ·h 11! 1111 
110 )I 
It I th 
·b,, Lt o 1e ar of om O• 
r •ta i t n '· 
Y(IJI ~·ii t t till 11\11 e of Pho11l i le than that 
r •port •d by 11 from thi u ty In t y ar. 'l'hi <li crep-
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ancy i owin I think to the fa that the Town hip "' crctnri 
hnv 1 •arly nll r 'I 1'tcd c numh r of terms for the nmnb r f 
•hool . y rep ,rt I thin how the xact number of ch ls. 
'rh re J,a,· • b •cu om i or •v n more . chools durin,,. the p ·t 
nmmcr than ,•er L fu1 . 
In re nr<l to um sclw I y tern I think it will , ork admirably, 
wht:11 the p •01,l br.com • thm·o11rrhly acquaint d with it, with the 
cxc pti•>n of th Uounty Sup rint wl •ncy. I think th uperin-
tondent houkl Yi it chool , nd I tliiuk thi i. th· wi h of a ma-
jority of th • p ople uf tho connty." 
I •i h to make a . u rge tiou in regard to th . text booko us d in 
our chool . l app •a , to mo that there is a great •r deficiency in 
th r ndiug-book th n in any other branch of chool lJOoks. Tt is 
a rar thing to find a g od r •adcr. Our r a.ding books should cm-
bruc the whole rang . of natural ciencc · o iJlu~tratetl and ammgcd 
to liri11g acts nd principles within the comprehcn ion of the 
pupil, 111Hl cnltirnte a familiar, converisational style of readiJig. 
Titer, would he two adv, nt, gc~ which would r ult frum tho u 
of eud1 r adin" book . The pupil would \Jc interested and lc<l t 
inquire into the naturl! , nd cau cs of the various phenomena to 
which his nttc11tion woul<l ho direct d, and thns he started on the 
right r ad to kuu lmlge, and thi woul<l. stimulul th t ach r to 
rcn wed effort to a ·11uir Ut'h a fu11<l of general infonnation a. can 
nlonc tit him for tho ollic of teach •r. 
With thci; few r •mark I uumit my report, hoping that it will 
me< I with your ppru\·a1,, nd that my ncx report, should I b p r-
mitt •d to mnko nnothcr, will how a great advance n the present 
c•oll(1ition uf tho chool and .chool intcre t of this county. 
G. J. T1 DAI,1'~, o. uperiutend •ut. 
TY FOR 1 61. 
l tin<l a groat lack of really g o<l teacher . The practice of my 
pre<lecc or ha been to graut certificate to nearly all applicant -
very few of whom were l(•l'l'all • qualified. 'l'be cowequence i that 
littl or n ncouraj(ement i ~iv n t good teacher, and I am awaro 
of only two ho make the bn ineft a prof _ ion. I would be glad 
to kn w ·our opinion a to how far a uperintendont' di er tion 
t nd in regard to the qualification of candidate , for if I obey 
'D IT 
b miun-. t • her ) 
It ap 'ttl 
grant a at 
b t cat nt 
Ml ubli t 
· H1 
int en bmtll 
·ell a I kno 
num • ,ppo,., thi id , 
legiJat<>r' coutorm their chool Ia, ft t t 
tb ir nnmber, nnd con cqn •nt l ow· r fore, 1 
l .; __ It i the wi,..h ,,f the iutdligcnt elm; e.; ~ oft 
tho Board make !;Omc important alteration in th 
tm , ill 
their · m· ion th~ principal i if which ar t . 
·hip B ard o.ud increa-.c th dntic · llf the 'upcrinte, s 
hard to r quin o. candidate to pny for his t crtiiit-Mc, if 11 . , 
pr cut on examination <lay. Tho who pa; for l'ertilicat dly 
r i lu in di tnnt part nf the county, un l one or two da ·'s tim, om1 
one or two dollar in ca,-h nre Ut>nnlly e. pemlcd. 'l lChc1R ur, 
almo,,t univer ally poor, and ncrht not to be subject 11 to thi , u 1 
believe, unju t •xpen c. 
J. A. ' WIN, 'o . .'upnrinten<lcnt. 
D YI' OU 'J'Y. 
Ifor~with I pre 11t .)'On , ith n dig . t of th reports of tho dift'. 1r• 
cut t" 'nship ecretarie . Ynu will p re ·iv that it i ry cl •fi ·i ut. 
-mon. cl licicnt than la t y u·. 'I hi o thr a I can fot rn, i o, i 11 
to th imprc inn, nnd l h p a corr ·t nm !hut th r i 110 c ,m-
l n nti 11 allow cl t) ub-dir •ct ,1·1;. lnny complaint hnvo h cu 
mad to 111 ,, awl i mad the l,a i of r ,fu nl to net, C:H' at I •a t it 
i' mad tho X('U e. anrl indnc • lnk :wa1·mn • , ant of n<'<pl iu 
uc with the 1iml' thr ·e thing· or requir<'<l, nn,1 al o tl11• un tant 
complni11ing, '·I tlo 11ot under. taucl thi sc:11001 hrn,' 1' it i o c ,m-
pli t •<l,' ec., and "I g t nothiu"' for what I ma· flo,'' arc among 
th indication why th rep Jrt of uh.dire ·to nr . o tleficient, for, 
I cmphntically ,ay from kno, ·1 d re, that thi d fici ncy i 11tir ly 
o ing to ,;ub-di,,trict offic r . I hav no particular uggc tious to 
5 
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akc, xcep tl10 e that may grow out of the inquirie directed to 
you <lnriug the year. 
I believe, ho, ever, th t the virtual abolition of the county super-
int wfoncy h b ·en no pur in th · operation of the choul y t m. 
I ltopc fur on· thiug, 110\\'C\"Cr an<l that i , that the pre ent chool 
la s, if the ystem i to be r •taincd, will not be materially changed 
soon. 'Ihcre i., n. probability that th y may be u11tlcr tood and fol-
lowed, aft r u wl1ile. There i: ('Onsid ralJIC rnisunden;tanding, and 
I am not very clear on that branch of the chool law, in r fer nee to 
the power of ta ·ntion for differ •nt purp c uu<l the ti111e wh u the 
power may I · cxcre;i c<l, a(l(l who may c. erci e it. 
A.Mos S-1.1:;cKEr. o. uperinten<lent. 
DE' {OI 10U TY. 
I here ·ith enclo e my rep Jt't fur the year cncli11g Oct. 4, 1861. 
In relation to the cnu e of E<lucution I would ny, that I lrnv 
been to1111ee;tcd with tho e,lucational inter I of thit, county, citl1 r 
directly, or indircl'tly. for tho l:1. L •vm1tecn ycur · nncl at nu period 
during tl1af ti11H,', ha tho ommun 'chool 'an c 1,e n in a rnoro 
flonri liin~ condition th:-m at thiR time. By r ·forenco tu my nnnunl 
report it will he ecn that the attcnclancc, both in numher ;n<l aver-
age, Jin been gr •a er, tluriug the past than any pr •dons year il1ce 
thr fur111:itiou ut' tho Hoard uf EJucation under our pre ont State 
Con titntiun. 
The• stnrnliml of qunlificatiou of our teacher i nt leaet s!.'venty 
fiv • pPr cent. liett r nt this timo than two years a~o. 
Uurtificnt · have been is nctl t hut very few other than 11rof .• 
i nul t •ichc . • 
The me •ting,; of our U0unty A ociation hav • been lai·ge}y attcn• 
d ,l by both tea ·h rs and patron' of C\H1m1on ·chools. 
We held an In titutc durirw the lru t week in Dec mb r, nt Kos-
suth, \\hich , n att 'ndcd 1,y ahont rme lmndred teacher . 
Th puhlic I ctur w~ r wd! attcn<lcd by citizens of the surronn-
din~ country. 
Very little ·omplnint in thiN connty, is any longer nrgc,1 ngainst 
our pr• ent, noble, Fn ·lioo1 ·v t •m. 
Im p •rirnccd offic ·rs fino it diflicult, Ycry oft n, under the pre . 
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I p :iin rn · · 11 w 
that pa h t1 u1 1 
,Ye b th Il injur 
tion in a · nu l 
t n . I th e 
ah ,f 0111 1 
of ,·i or~, t t< 
0 
county- alary no 1 l I d 
dollar·. 
The , mount of al, ry, when fi. · d upon, to 1 o . dd d to th 
1 vied hy th c,nnt: Bo. rJ np n th •v r 1 di trict , fur 1•ho l 
purpo s. 
I luwe long <lvocat 1 tl10 de trin tk1t our r nrn 1 
hould I, t, urrht hy profcs i, nal t nch 'l . 
there is nothin" in our pre •11t fl ' tom nf i ·11g 
that stablit,he , or rccon·niz tho tc-nc11er, prof ,nally, I 
the limit. of the c unty in which the certifica1 i ~uc~, l 11g t 
the pa . age of a law providing for n tat' 13 arcl of E::imincr con-
i. tinir of thr e member , of , hich th' .:ecr-•tar · of the Huard of 
Education shall be Pre ident, who shrill lie nnthnri:i: •cl to •rr:mt nnd 
is ue certificates or diploma , of eminent qualification, n ten h r 1 
to snch pet -·ons < may be found wor liy to r cci r. the i:nmc, np1m 
due exnmination into th 'ir literary ,prnlificution , and practical expe-
rience and succ s in teaching. 
uch certificate to supercedc the necessity of nny other c nmin-
atiou, and to he of pcrp tnal valiclit. • in cv ry onnt nnd scl10ol 
di trict in tho tnfo, sul,j •ct to rP, o ·nti n h · 111 , Board, npon proof 
of imm ral or nnprofi ional condnet. 
l~ncl1 applicant to pay a foo tif five doll, r , which fc ha.11 
apply in part payment c1f the alnry or fc of th Board of '..xum-
in 111. 
A di trict l> ard aro often troul,l d In c•l10ol 
lion cs Oil a<1 (lllll! t)t' lanil-!10111 r l' fu in rto C nvcy or I n (l r sug-
gc t tho pa tw I fa lnw pr1Jvidi11rr that, in ct of r fu I to con-
vey or 1 , a jury he a1 point <l hy Rom county officer or offic re, 
con i ting of thr o <lisint •re te<l lan,1-holder , wlwso <luty it shall 
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he, to examin tho ·w, n l n.ward dama "· if • uy, to the owner of 
the 1 n . 
All f whicl i re. Jiectfnlly snbmitt d. 
WM. HARPER, Co. , uperintendent. 
l>UH Q ,.E O TY. 
If er •witl1 yon , ill r •c fre my nnnual report. It i~ fuller than 
I auti<-ip. t d wh II the 1, ,:ml of Education devolved on the Dircc-
tm tlw 1l11ty of r1•porti1w to th ccrctnry. I predict d there would 
lie 111 • •err !urn , 1ut they arc mu ·h better tl.an I expect •<l, If 
th elw,,l law, a it now i , 1,c pcrmitt ll to r main undi turb d, th 
p 1Jplu viii acc;ommo1lnto them elv " to it })ro,·isions, 1 urn it re-
q11ir 1r1 •11f!'I, nncl o the nee . ity of cl• ·ting cavable men, wl1cn it 
h1<,w11 that tlicrn ar' du tie impu,;ed un tho Dir ctors that r quire 
1,1J10 t· 1olar ltip. 
TIH•r i a goo,! stntP of fc ·linrr in thi · ci>tmty with rcgnr1 t du-
r.ntin11al matt r . 'l.'h cli tric-t i,;el1ool i. proper! · apprc~iat l; new 
<•hr ol-lwu c ar · b irw r tc<l mor • c•1Htttllf1<lio11R and •onv •niont 
' md th )(lg• , in ernin: ry i fast fiuliu • out. Teacher urn amhi-
tiot1 1o • <'<'l in tlieir prof'e ion and n lii,,.h clcgr c of uttainmcnt is 
.'I' . t cl i11 ~l1t). c wh1l arc• nutl1orizcd to t 'nch. omo township 
di tl'l 'L an for Ill ad van· of ot}l(_•1 in c, ery tliing pcrtniuing to 
<·he 111 . With lilt> th r i a. cl •err•, of npathy and want of 
fot •1· t. ju tly c n 1u11b!P. I <lo not thiuk it woulcl Lo profitable to 
p rfi ·ulnriz in tlii rq,ort. 1 have tlwught it would bo better to 
prop:u·t• , 11 artiel · for our city pnpcr , etting forth tho nctnnl condi-
tion of •uch di ol-di. tric-t with uch a11it11ndYert,io11 as mav bo 
uitalJI ·, i II(} tlm it will L cir ·ulatcd throughout the county. • 
Tho < lwol-1 • prov id thnt tho ounty npcri11tcnd •nt • shall 
i-ugg • t 1rnch irnpr ivcment in th i;;y tem a h may deem judi-
ciou . '' )fy opi11ion i that the f w r sn :mcstion the better from 
nny (l'iartc,, unl th . , bo of u n gath- kind. Lcuve tho pre ·ent 
law llll(li turh d until the pooplo uu,Ier tund it provh,ions and be-
come necn t med to its operation. I uud ri;tand that many cduca-
tionnl Ill 11 in our 'ta.tu arc in fo • r of r •--torirw to the uperinten-
d nt' ffic tho duty of vi iti11g th "choo6 and allowi11g the former 
alarh , nnd v ml Jm,titut · haYe pa" cd r t-olution recommend-
in uch a ti n. My own opiuion ou thi ul,Ject ntler viewing it 
REPORT UP RI iT m .. ;,, 
in all it ,, i , th t th 
The du y itin!! 11 the 
oncrou~ and e. p n-.ivc. I 
repa uthw aud 
amp r lie 
the inr 
of tl , i11 
the impro ut o 
p 'rity o our -clwol 
I att nd l th In in · . ' 
the · l'k. 1 ut 
to th cntion 1 
tant toward imprn inc• our t 
'1 ~ign o · In, titnte lwn 
j ct b in impart t , th • • 
impr ,·c1 th d oft aching . 
by lnw to , tauo- t in onr comm 
con\'cne on the occa. -.ion, nru air a 
hrancho or at I t they cl be. Th ' 
taught tu i,,pell, cl wri c. hnt th u 
oth ri;. Thi di tinction l<l cnn ·t utl her 
wiso tho time of th • 1 nt-titut way b fr • o 
alien to the legitimate de ign. 
The 'tate has 1n-o,·ill cl that an Jnstitut rnn · h h •l1l iu I vcr · 
Countr nn certain a T condition1:1. Teachers ltoul<l J rofit hy th 
liberalit and avail th n1 lv · of ncli tav ral,lo menn iur i111pro • 
ing th •1~1r;clvc i11 their vocation. They should h 'pro1upl in 11 1•111 
bling. co11. t:mt in their att •ncl1mct~ nnd gin; their n111li, i led nit •II· 
tion to the hu inc of the In titute. The fir t In titutu h •ld in a 
1 ountv t•U ht to confine th ir tl'ort to th l,rnn<'h r 'Jllir ,\ h 
th •,:h ,1 La L .1..\ ur Di t rict '1•l11wl illlpr i\' nnd nr<• h ft r 
au t lin ti, oth r hr nah , \'ill Ii introduectl tlian tho· p • ·iii d iu 
th law. J !l'cacly n.tural T>Jiilo ophy1 l 11it <l tnt • Iii tor', 
lg br L ti(} Oco1~ctr ar • tn11,,ht in uum · Qf' th I i trict 'd100I 
in our State. \. th e vcral l,ranchc an 1 1wrafterl 11]1 lll 1111r y • 
tern w • hall exp •ct tho In itutc to cmhrnc 1 •JU \ it~in it •op•. 
'\Ye niuld xclndc how vur from nil partki1,, lion in t11 • ' ur-
ci • of our In titut • uch subj •c:t a can not prop<•rl • I, tuuglit in 
our I i trict chool . .L moncr the o 1 ·mild HUJn< Vocal I 11 ic. 
I wuultl <ll.' iro to b cl arly un<lcr tootl and th •refor J ay, that 
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h ul<l e intruduc i into JI om choo1 and Jn ti-
tut , 1u11 hould form • p, rt of t1 c exerci of every day) it ~hou]d 
1,c I ! m •<l on1y 1,y tlH! car, h ci n e it is not cunt mplated in our 
, choul y tem to ha,·e u ic taught cientitically. Thi i · a. i;p c-
ial tt ly taugh l1y pr ,f ;;ional ma t r nrnl to them it hou]cl b 
couficl d. 'fhcreforc the time of our In titutc hould not L • con-
u1,wd in an i11 eff1c1•tual attempt to impart the knowledu-e of Y ocal 
f 11 fo, , hi<'h it lw t will :.urwnnt 011ly t<, the vcrie t mattering of 
that science:. 
Th •r1• i al o d, 11g ·r of introclur•ing under the hl'acl of rtho<rrn-
phy th ul,jr ·t of l'honctif! or Pho1101•rnphy, u11d 1,f 1iot 0111 ' con-
umir g tli time uf tl11• ] 11 i,fitutc tlllproiital,ly, hut of mi. I ading tl10 
ten ·hPr , 111111 PXcitin • 1wctati1111. wliich can never b rcaliz d. 
P rh: p n rep 1rt 1,f thi kiud j,., not tl1c Le ·t place or ovcu a 1 roper 
plac • fur th li c11 ~ion of' Phonography, nnd yet it <loc , •m to 
111 • lo foll propc>1·ly lwrc. I will tl1crcforc ny what may l,o found 
true 011 thii; topic. 
It i tu um d t11at if our nlphnlict were recon tructc<l, thnt 1>po1J-
i11g w"uld ll<1t hnve t,1 b • lenrn cl at nll, tlint 0111 youth would pell 
c·,· •1·y ,,·i..•rll ·por1tancou ly, · nd tl1nt t1wre would th n l c ntire uni-
fi,miity in th pronunciation of our lanµ;unr,c: ~ ancl con ·<'<JlH~lttly, 
tha n r·liango of thi. ,,rt would b of incaleulal>lc aclvantagt,. I 
think the1c nr three fulluci sin th• ca ump ions. Fir t, it i · uot 
110' ihle for n i\·ili1. cl l' oplc having n litcro.tarc enrich <l l>: tho 
atcu1nulatio11 of ng s, to cltnngo tl1 •ir alplrn.1.ict; 'ccondly, if it w re 
p, iblo to <lo thi , Ow i,;1,ellirw an<l pronunciation uf no languogo 
c-at1 • \'Pr 11 fi:c<I hy at1y ulph, l>ct, fur lm1gungc i ever prngr ·oivo 
l11Hl 11111!:ihlc; and thir,lly, that if it were po:; ililc, the advnutng •s 
wonl<l b fa.r out-w ill'h d Ly th lo~ e w would sustain. 
~hall I t< p t11 nrgu · th' po. ibility of cl1atwing tho alphabet of a 
pCo)'l , th al1 hal11 t wl1iclt ii- int rwov n with their iuucrmo t, life, 
which i int rt will 'll with their ·cry tliuu~ht 1 L t it he rcmom-
Lcrl'<l tit ·n tliat tli • Jarwuagc of a people i · regulutetl hy tcrnnl 
law . It i nt fr,-t p1 or, 1111 1t.>cl,h· anu capnU of expr s ing only 
th implc• ti I• ; hut a~ ii nation iucr • c in number, in wealth 
and int Iii p \C • n~ fiO'ricultur i. impron:<l m nafacture intruduced 
and. l'olllm re c.'ll•1tdcd th language O'J'OW with its growth, and 
trength n with its tr ngth. It hc<.'0111 , moro forcible nnd copi-
' u until it j c l ul)lo of • pr ing '\'l•ry Bhadc of thought. It 
n i1uil t aud adapt i lf to th pr grc. · ive expansion of tho 
nati n ch·iliz 
with it inteU 
of 
p I ill 
gro dd 
6 01 1,., it II I 
vf entirely changin ( 
o:.ta\.Jli h tl lnws of 
iT 
pc ,pl · to • thc11· rn • 
and mm1i l ud ptot v, 
\g in, e it wcr p , ilil toll, thi . 
poth • i I · o ,, that it will not :H'Ctimpli h wh, t • I 
will 11 •ith •r fL· our p\.•llin~ r ,ronnn ·iati(•n. Thi nnrl 
ubtil • ~i thin..,. t rnt W" tind ,·en in th~ ·nm · 1 r•1 lit. 11 ' n 
the ,u11e 1uniiy among p r on p -akin~ the. a111c ln11 n-
id •rnhlo diff •r •nc in pro1111nciation; and a in 
spcllirw l,' tho e who spell hy R 1nr11l i inc Ill 
lrnv not lcarnccl to pell n ·cn1·a •ly at .;ch o tnpPlhd to pl•ll 
mo-.t wol'd · l,y th ounrl arnl 1lt1 w • li111l th p al\\o. · 
i-:p ll alike, nrely not. .Amnrw thP~" ·c rn nd tlu 
gr atcst tli,· •r,·it ·. 'l his nrny 1:t' illu .. tI"lk<l ~•• the_ <'l\ ·c ot' }H 
nn.m ,. , 'nch n11m arc sp It rn a ~rc:it v:iriC'ty u ,y t • 
wh,) h ar them prononnc d. [_v own name i~ n lll, • 
6011, :Mca ·on, Mayson, 1fo,,in, M,. en, fo nn . .Maa.;o . c·. Th 
rune variety would he fvund in spclli1w mo t word in 0111· lang1111 • ~. 
if men we1· 1 't to .. pell by the :-.ouncl and WL'l" not o c1111~tn11tl • 
drilb1 in school. 
The re,\ ·on of thi probably i!:1 1 that t i!s n. great 1livcr,.,ity in 
tho or ,an of hcminir, no per m in i ti1w a I articular s 1111<1 
cliffcr wi1l •ly. It i:i o with r rrard to th Inn • per nn-
110t j11<l•f • of color . There are l1u11dn •lw ·annnt tn itch tli 
culo~ ofi:-,n piec of ilk r p1 n kciu of lhn•a,1 f 1hc, lltn( 
color as th, material. .Anoth a m why 1wupl( 110 not pro1101111< 
alik, i · proliahly an i11n1Jility to ilo so. 'l'h11w< who 111\\ o t111li ,1 f,,r. 
ci 11 111ug11ngc kno • that th •r nr in tlw In •nag' c ~r1nin omul , 
th.1 au \mcl'ican can ith gt"at ditlif'ulty irnitntc and ,th1•r th11t 
11 cannr,t tittain at nll. U 11if'11r1nity of pron Ult ·intion, th rof,irn, muy 
h • partin11y ttainc1l in c •rtn.in lo 1liti • , wh n' tho p opl<• ar g 11 
orally cl11catod. It i found tha.t all rcll <lucnt •cl 11w11 l'rouourH .. '8 
4J 
n rl • nli • , L it thi i the • rk r f th eoru. tant drillinrr th y bav 
h, 1 t ch ol. But t that any,., em of Orthn •raphy c. n 
The written I nuuaue can never L 
c· ,mm •n. u te with the "P ken, h refore it i h the ar rather 
than tlio cy , pr ,nunci,Ltfon c u lJ a• nir d. 
I I clmit tli. t if we were t1J u<lo1 t a. H w alph bet we could I am 
to I ell inure ~ ily, hut we would h vo to le rn a c do uow and 
th, new, lphaL t wuuld not pr vent word from being chan cd or 
irn1)r pcrly pronounc d. Th· pr<munci, tion of, or<l. i cv 1· chang-
hw. nd th r ,f, re if we attempt to p 11 by ouncl, we rnu t chan~o 
onr pclli11 r ·ith uur pr nuncia ion. If ~e honl<l thn change our 
ortlu " pl1y w • would S<Jon nu ttle it alto<•eth r tm<l it would he-
cumo wor ·, than it now i . W c ~hould tlm~ adopt all the corruption. 
thut, r from timP. to tim introdnc d, nntil th . whole of our orthoir-
rnph · , ·oul<l hccumo viJ-iatPd, o.nd thc1· • would then be no con crv-
ativc <•lcmcut, a tlw written la11g11ag • now ii;, to fall back upon and 
fl' train inuovutiun . 
It i 1· • "011:1.hl • b nppo e thnt the alphabet of all nation were 
ori ~i11nlly ph,in tic, tl,at Ct ch vowel Ii, cl oue 01md only, un<l yet 
no langnag •, •lead or livirw remained tlrn::. Lanrruage is en· r grow. 
ing hy a law uatural and immutnbl . ew w rd: nr con tnntly 
lwin" iutro,lnc ,,J, ·nwl to c ·pr• ' thcB th original Jett r· m·, in-
uflici nt, and h •tH they u,loptcd th• c pcclient of o comliining 
th, l ·tt r th y had, that th y hould .·pr tis ev ry un<l de ired. 
But to rwc 1111pli Ii thi , the arn letter would have two or more 
01111d 01· vnlue . nccordiw•ly a it wu a ocinted witl1 oth r.. This 
i so with • 11th lungun<•' of th arth ancl c uld not have b on 
ollll'rwi , all thing. con i<lcr lL \V might11mo invent un alphabet 
li.lr th )h mk • , ·i ·iliz d a they nr , tha.t min-ht ·pr all the 
mn I in th • ltw t -<la ·, bnt in pro · s of time it ·ould not 
1111 o. 
W migl1t hn · p rf rm d nil arithmetical calculation with five 
digit , or we mi ht hnv' incru s d om pre cnt number tn tr nty, 
1 ut Wl did not. \lII we ch n: tl1 •m now? .Aud if we could, 
w1111ld we he gninin~ h. • i ? 
Bnt uppo it w r p s"ibl to bring nbont thi cbmwe-p n1:1tle 
a pc ljll ' t(l chan PC th nlphnb t of thcfr langu. rre, v-hich i o clo -
1 • int ·rw w n, ith, 11th ir thouirht and mode of impartinginfor-
mntion t a h th r. '\Yha.t would w :ri vc in exchange for thi tri-







to ir · inly 1 
tem r t Ol 
the nw lsn 
iv tion f all wor 
intro luce uch n. 
lit the mi 
us her an 
as the new y tem. 
J h ve dwelt longer on thi topic th. n I nt first int 
f.~nr. th t too much ron · mi t li · it i1 
tional me ·ug , have led fot oi tio!1s. 
c nfin Institute t wh im ly thm 
Iy h alth and stronr•th ar failing nd I not b a 1 
much longer. It cannot b lon b fore b • promot 
Iligh chool. Ilopina y u mny hnve a-oo th, nd lon 
1 
of u efulnc , I remain yo\lr fricncl. . 
Tat 111 o. upl'rrnt n,1 nt. 
The abo'fo r nort is longer than was contcmpla d, I\Ull If nll the conn• 
. • oTJC.- d ortio'it of it wou!ll uec rily ha o been omitl!•d. But. unu r !:: ~i~~J!~f:~~~\~e subject b ingl an uf~ ~t~f~noi ~ltfhlrh~pdl~nrc,~ r, 10ft~~ 
atl ntion of our Institutes to e. gr a er e en I P • 1 t. ·• . ld be treating ~be Doctor courteously to sev r tho thread of h argumeo 
i. ~ 011 SEOT'Y. OF TUE DO UD. 
FLOYD OU TY FOR TUE YI~ H. 1 60. 
Pl a O accept thi a p rt of my report. ll ing o ov rwh lm d 
ith busines at th tim I made my report I could do no mor 
than pre ent you a bare ab tract. . . 
With regar(\ tn the operation Qf the new sch ol_law_ nnd the propr1e• 
ty of amending it, I beg leave to report, that I thmk 1t •~)rks as favor-
ably n c ul have reasonably be n expect d from o radical a change. 
Wher literally acquie ced in, it works well. Wher t!10. people 
comprehend it full import, and permit it to b exccut d m its true 
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H HLTON CO ... TY. 
ccompanying this n tc ple e find Annual Report for this 
county, rcquir d of me by law. Having so recently conferred with 
you upon the condition of schools in this county, it may not here 
he n c ary to remark at length. For the past year our schools 
h1\Vo gencr, By been well conducted, considerinu their antecedents 
:nd it i a gratifying reflc tion to know that a more enlighten d 
public ntim nt i be inninu to prevail in th m tter of school . 
Tho advance. y •t i but trifling, yet it is hoped and believed that 
r long, with the proper effort of all school-officers, our schools 
may r nk favorably with any in the older tates. In relation to 
J>ulilic opinion upon our cho 1 Law you have already been ap-
priz d V<!rbally. I spok with yon concerning two T wnships in 
thi 1011nty about to be divided, and yon instructed me to make my 
r pnrt fter the ub-divi ion. You may observe I have not done 
eo. Thcs ar my reasons: The division, in one case, has not yet 
been ffccte<l, and, in tho ther di affoctcd parties refused to give 
in tho rcn ns r turns of th ir families to any sub-director, and henco 
my inability to comply ith your requc t. I should b glad of any 
further instructions in thi en e. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
E. H. BLAIR. 
No·n.-In my ccount of U10 m ting of County Superintendents, on the 2d or 
October, 1 61, for the 11th Juilicial Di1tri t, the nnme of Rev. 0. A. Holme!'!, the 
tJCoe&IIOr o Mr. Ulair, was inciden I omitl d. 
SEC'Y. OF TIIE BOA.RD. 
IlARDI 00 TY. 
It Lein n uty t r port to you the ron<lition of the chools in 
thi county, I muRt confo s that I kn w but little of chool matters, 
for the th reason of tho prohibition by the chool-law of uperin-
tendents visiting the chi ol . ,vhat can a uperintendent know 
concernin ch ols of bis ounty xc pt what he can ascertain by 
the r portR, and that i only of a financial character principally. In 
the examination of T acbcrs, a very es ential part of the examina-
tion, I usually made in the school-room, where 1f it was found 
that the teacher was competent to govern a school, and had 
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think t 
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ne, m r • e,p ciall 1 
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t rs and ta. it for a 
inclined to tho belief tbo.t am nd · 
law with many oth r · th not at t 
f gr at advantag to the e of onr c 1 op 
that much may bo done for our &chool& t th n I f th 
Board, and that w 11 done, . 
I remain yours for the cau e of Educahon. 
J. M. o»sTooK Oo. uperint ndont. 
TI..t RRI 0 0 T . 
, 
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change in the Law taking from the Connty upcrinten-
tlie oblig, tion t Yi it th chool ha not orkcrl well in thi 
,,ouut.v; indeed, o e 'd nt have be ,n the evils re~ulting from tho 
cliang , that the B ard of upervi ors of thi 'ounty at their m t-
ing in June, wtanimously directed the , uperintendcnt to vi it all 
the sc•hool of the onnt ·, at lea tone . in each term, and to receiye 
his pay therefor ont of tho ounty Tr a ury. It is que~tionnble 
whcth r tl1 y had the le"'nl rio-lit to mnke tbi appropriation, but as 
all ·tn to lJe in favor of it no tr uble will b • likely to re ult. I 
wrmld n c,,mrnund re t ration of thn ori.,inal law, or if preferred, I 
would nttn ·h n moderatu alary to tho office and leave the 1p1estion 
,f vi iting the chool to a vote of th upervi1;or · of the ouuty, 
r th Board of Pre idont of the C\' ral Township fixing his pay 
for RO duiug at not more than three dollar per day, which wou]<l b 
mo<lc1ntu, 11 lie would have to furnish hi own t am and pny his 
C p n C'S. 
Tho chools nr hackwarcl in tlua ounty. The m t of t11c dis-
trict h:w twenty-four week 1 chooI, but few of them more-many 
les . I • ·1 ct to lnbor thi winter and do what I can to rai c the 
standard of Educatiou in the County. 
~Eo. '. lhco i Co. Superintendent. 
row 'OU rr_. 
I re p · fully su ,g t. thaL the low grade cf qualification an<l the 
c c with wliictl1 incornpetent per 011 et certificate , (thereby muk-
ing t nrl1ing n moro c. tcl1-p •nny,) reduce the wa,re of Teach rs 
11 low that c<Hllpcknt pi;r ·on quit the bu. inc H for more lucrative 
p itinn . an thi not l, • obviated by nclding higher branch • than 
tho . 110,\ required hy law?- ay . . Ili tory, atural Philooo-
1 h,), )h mi tr ·, nnd .Algeura. T> p nd upon it tho cft1cacy of our 
y tcm r sts 111 in tho qualifh::itiou (both moral and int llcctual) of 
<,ur T uchers. 
C. . JEm.,s, Co. Superintendent. 
JA ,K O COUNTY. 
I ro vith I ran mit to y u m • ann11al report. I have put forth 
OF D IT 
all my nde vo to h 
h:.wc u ucc 1 
th" r •p 1rt a · 
I am ~ware o n 
y •ar. Then r 
and fiftc to one 
twe II t ag f fiv 
forty-th , ti 
..r.\.s to th• unmb •r o 
r port 11 thin~ nccura ·, 
cretari r1.:porting th 
tenu of '-'<·h ob. The um 1 1 r-
t •ti only nppru. imatcl,v; th on, n. gi y 
imp'rfoction of Teaclt r 'ngi 'tcn,. 
, p akin of · wouhl sa ·, that it wunhl a ist great · · 
tin , corrcl't ~t: if every ho l hail a blank w y 
n.nd, l think t1 ta · Hotu·1l If Edu ·ation f 
t I furui:h the ml 11 17, of l\r IY. ht 
to av •rage nttendanc '· cg rd t tho num\1"r of ' 
the 'ccrctaric · report 1 upon tlte ruuo priuciple u~ th · th' 
unmber of sch 101', om r •porting one way, a11,l t h r 
wav f11r whi h rca 'ttll I hnJ to c 1-rt·ct them, n f, my . ' . 
power, from my uwn uoto . The column of aver wn 
per week, i only appro itunt •ly correct, one-half 
nut. und •r tall(ling what it meant. Mon y rcecivuJ. i ·r ·r~m 
the hook. of the County Trc:rumr r, · very i,w of c •s 
rcp1111ed r11rr ctl, upon thi matter, th di trict t c 
reporting f, r the time th y were in office only, tor wliie 
al o, I lmv r ported jt m tly in tli hmm ' 1"1J • 
n11d "Fur 1' •a~h r Fund.'' \T olu in library 
st r' J ictinnary. Th condition o 1nol ·u thi 
pro\' •d mea ... umbly iu • th • ct arclt 12th, 
much a could b cl. Th r n for thi 
the prin ipnl on cner l mi understanding o 
the too r •qucnt in th law. I think, al o the 
tlH' clntie f tl y uperint n mg. Indc d, I 
think the offic, hould h nboli h 1l nltog tl1cr, ratb •r tl ave it 
1 it i • I thin • th 1, w mi11ht b b •tter cl hy a ~•w mo ngee; 
for iu tance take nway the \'o•hw of taxc from th J alto-
g thcr, ,;h·un in ection , 7, OllC.1 , of Part Vlll nn<l place it 
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wholly in he h nd o the Boar of irectors. I think tho ub-
di t1·ic:t b ,uld h d n away \\.;tl1 altogether; and if it i nee ary 
fi r th ho nd > that parti ul r chool to build th chool-
hon , I ,t th B ard of Dir ctors lay the tax n tho~e p r on . A 
to the pny, t' tho ounty uv rint ndcnt I ould sug()'e t that it be 
according to the numLer of chools he has to vi it; t1ms if thor 
ro twenty hoo to vi it, -- dollar , &c. I think thi would 
l,e th • mo t 1nit bl y it c uld be r gulated. 
11 of hi h i most r pectf ully submitted. 
W1LLIA.H L. R¥oKoND, Co. uperintendent. 
JASPER COU TY. 
on will find my rep ,rt omewhnt defective, from the fact that I 
ha he n unable to get anything lik full reports from tho Di trict 
S er tari . I think it is not g od policy for the sub-directors to 
take th numeration, h y do not fool the importance of the 
duty so much a the ecr tary would in takin it for the whole di -
trict. If th uh-director ar still required to perform that duty, 
it ill f .-litat th atter to omit furnishing the blanks, as they 
study th ir blanks much mor than th ir duty. I would therefore 
ugg t that in furni hing blank , that the uperintendents and Sec-
rC1tarics be furnish cl with d11 plicate blank , and the sub-directors 
omitt d in such distribution. Tho reasons ar obvious, as a mo-
ment' r fl ction will sngg t, that a large number of the directors 
are n t ul cted for th ir bu ine s qualificati n , and in fact, it is 
lo t ight of ir m ny instances. The t chers are requir d to file a 
opy of th ir r i t r with th er tn.ry, nd the dir ctors will of 
cou e ha ·e to go t him for much of th information that is r quired 
in bi rt porL • 
Th town hip clerk is l cted on the supposition that he i quali• 
fied to att nd to hi duti s, and it more frequently happen that he 
i , than among the dire torn of our sub-districts. 
In some of the district.a th Board of Directors fail to c rtify the 
amount of tax n ssary to keep 24 eek of school, because at the 
r ular mectin th electo reft1Scd to vote a tax for fuel and con-
ting nt expen . I would therefore uggest that the Board be 
cl th ·ith the n c ssary power, and required to certify such tax, 
• It i 
l 
Let th la 
sh ll b kept 
h 11 b urni 
r i d tu ~upply any dctici 
.U.T O, U} crin 
EFFER ·o-'- 0 1'Y ~ l THE 0. 
I ha ·e b en detained in making my report by tho nt of pr mpt• 
ne on the part of omc of the crotnric . I think the iu n t. 
on the ubject of education in thi c nnt • i on tho incr •n 1. 
have a Teacher ' In titutc, a Tc ch 1· ' .A-, ·ocil tion nc tin • <pt r-
t rly, nd an an ilinry ocintion TU cting in uthl ·. I thin • th 
Board of Education couunitt d a "re, t bhmder in nholi hi11g ·l1onl 
d iting by th Oonnty ur rint ndcnt. It i in my opinion tho 
only thin, that gi cs lif nnd int r t to th offic . During 1 t 
winter I yi itcd th clwol , twt during the day, nd f ni ht l C· 
turcd on the 'Uhj ct of du ntion in cY •ry alt mate clwol hou c in 
th count r, My vi it wcr well r ·c iv 1, and I think not. in vain. 
1 hall vi it tho chool: thi wint r. I am sorry I cuunot meet. with 
you at igoum y but it i out of m. · power. 
Roa 1 T • Uuom: , o. 'up rintend nt. 
,TOIL Ol T . 
nyi t · t , ill find my nnual l • ar 
ll t. 1 I, 
1.'ho chi •f 1b earlier tr:m · · 
to which tJ1e <l i ri h ve ho 1 j th ine:ffi-
cicucv or dil torin >-director ; and tho tho socro-
tari • llO not , hil video · which coulcl b<• d ir d, of cnpa-
cit r ficlclit. or int lligibl com pr hen ion of their duty. 
7 
B1IPOlft'8 
'--.. ~uently, qui number ofmb-district reports, having been 
found very imperf.Ci.ct, have given much trouble to the • 
eralted additional e n to the District.a, and procrastinated their 
to my office, until in aom caaee it baa been too late to rectify 
and I have been neceuitated to receive then in all their im-
perf; 'om. 
Thi lack of promp and care will doubtless be remedied in 
of time. lta main eauae, ho er, consist.a in he fact that 
ounty nperin ndent ie UD&ble without great pel'IOnal expense, 
to cont'l r "th diatri offleera, post them up f: uently in their duty, 
gu1cle hen myitified and see to it that they do their work 
NlljllODllbl and thoroughly. 
thia, until the l t curtailment of his duties, he could do with 
little trouble and aa more money to the districts in the aggregate, 
hie contingent allowance coold reasonably amow1t to, e en 
d otion of all his time to the interests of his county schoola. 
it but jnat to say, howe er, that a majority of director& and 
'ee in thia county, with moat of homlbavepersonal acquaint-
thoroughi, ~t. vv1-u""teney not th ont thing 
• It· t of fflMWt and a want of prkl8, 
th, and until that intereat and that pride are etim-
..,.....,M,al ppeal, and admonition if necessary, noth-
ell done ; xactly III it is in alZ poaitiom wh e the re-
'ng and the naibillty d med trivial, aeoor-
deaire to represent to you the 
aa it has n deemed 
ncy out of ft& main 
te, pupils and echool 
not only should the 
lq>OD euch & baaia, in 
will demand for the poai-
uWloatioDL 




full and tisf1 
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ITCHELL CO TY. 
ow me to give expres ion to the entiment prevalent in thi 
eounty, in regard to our hool y m. It is thought that to con. 
stitnte each sub-district, a district-a body corporate-would tend 
to more favorable re ul than the present system; experience prov-
ing that the di tricting of Town hip inevitably leads to alienati~n 
of feelings and bitter strife t n sub-di trict , to a decrea e m 
the salari of teachers · hence, lowering the tandard of our chools 
and the abridgin of the term . Each sub-district is de irous of 
employing wlwm tlwy clwoae, through their director for three to ten 
· montht they m<ll!I duire, without the nee s ity of consulting par-
ti comparatively di interested other than their own seltish interest 
would dictate to curtail length of term and salary much as pos-
"bl . It is al o thought but ju t that teachers should be paid in 
t ord r of tho maturity of their claims. The several Di trict 
KIMllwta d m it but ju t and the teachers are desirous of receivin 
-,ay thus. higher salary mu t be paid or an infi rior grade of 
tuo must be employed the r ult of the pr nt system. 
E. . Rio , . uperintendent. 
0 T OMERY OU TY. 
I am happy to tind our people so well pleased with our present 
of ucation. 
. Po ell, oretary ot' the Prankfort District, after writing 
· g some busin matters, eay : "Believing our pr nt 
, to be the t we have evei had, I would, 
u, as ounty perintendent, ert all your 
nng to us penna tly, our pre tem of edu• 
the ception of allo ing nty 
ore liberal compensa ion for his services ; "1}d 
· ent should be required to vi&i 
- · ing notice of the ~ 
an impetu , that would o ..... naa 
vailing aentJmenl in county. 
.. ai·if•1t in this county in the edu-
5 
n ur 
y em in 
op rin n en 
In addition a 
f t 
c rd nc with 
ubmi th fol-
lo ing remark 
ft'ord m t pl 
y are al 
hap e,·er0 beforc. 
car fnl nd thorou tion now ch 
formerly been 
ol ystem f th uh ta · 
c propert of t hall c 
is regarded as our x • an, una 'Y· 
ti cl that we have a perman nt y t ~m, and an in 
incrcw ing, both on their part, and al o of pupil . 
Teachers feel thi growing inter t, and in man hono 
contribute to it inerc c. They are trivin 'to ke p u 
time ' and have not in thi county labored in ain. 
impro ed the discipline of their schools; bu 
punishment have lately secured. In our b 
ichool this kind of poni hment has beco 
ile the people a general if no 
po to chan l La a, the 
em to n 
ndent ~ 
make 
ble forfi iture of pa . 
amon th friend of 
that the Bo rd of' 
rep aling that part o 
Oonnt nperintetlde 
th during my tetm 
numb t of chool in 
· · hav be 
011g them I name-
1, nC't ed int in ool . 
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2. 1i akes in government and deficiencie in mode of in truc-
tion are pointed out and corrected, but (if the uperintendent · 
prudent) in ooh general remark , as without being, or oeming to 
be personal, have tho de ired effect. 
3. Faults of parents are pointed out, and they are "provoked 
to good works, in behalf of their chool. 
4. Pupils and Teachers are encouraged. 
5. Incapacity in government on the part of Teacher , and also 
inability to impart instruction, are di covered by the County Super-
intendent more certainly than in the ordinary mode of examining 
Teachers. For more tban fifteen years I have been connected with 
Common Schools as an examiner of Teachers, and I must say, that 
a half a day, or a dtty spent in the school-room with them, is a bet-
ter way of t sting their capacitie to govern and teach than any 
other plan over di cover cl by me. There are many Teachers who 
can pass an unexceptionable examination so far as education is con-
cerned, and yet lack the tact, industry, and temper of mind which 
are all so cs ential to succe s in the school-room. Whfle there are 
some Teachers, who, on examination, will only just "rub and go, ' 
that in the school-room arc always ahead of their classes, and by 
industry and good management make their chools p1·ofitable to 
their pupils. 
F r tl10 above named reasons I think the law on the point alluded 
to should be changed. back to where it as. In relation to my vis-
its to the Schools of our ounty, the opinion was freely expressed 
that th y wore us ful, and one gentleman declared that my visit to 
his School was worth ono hundred dollars to it. I hope to say this 
without being egotistical 
In tho law mo.king tho County Superintendent a cow·t of appeal 
from the d cisions and acts of Boards of chool Directors, by parties 
claiming to bo aggrieved thel'eby, some amendments seem to be 
11 cossary. Ono I would suggest, that of specifying what shall be 
• suffici nt notic fr m the ounty uporintendent, and the manner 
of iving it; and al o an am ndment requiring the ecrotaries of 
'ch 1 Di trict to enter tho deei i ns of the ounty Superintond-
nt-wh n r quired by tho County Superintendent so to do-
upon their hooks of cho 1 District records. Another amcnd-
m nt I would propo o i. one requiring ub-DiJ:ectors and See-
r tarics to mo.kc oath to their returns of the number of children 
tlioy r port to tho Oounty Superintendent, a entitled to draw 
REP RT" OF 
c unty mone anu a provh,ion to })uni h th , wh 
a fal e tatcment, kn winrrl . It h me to my kn , ·l <l 
for the purpo e of incr ina the cho 1 Fund h· , 
town hip me ub-Dir tor; ar not v r c 
only tho e pupil which th law requir th m t c unt und r turn 
to the ount uperint ndent. F r )' ar thi pra ti h 
goina on in thi 'ounty. The effi ct i to nu , p ly lmty m nc · 
you C!ln readil cc. I think that , ry unt ,-h uld luwo :m 
accurate map of all it Di trict~ and nb-Distri t at all tim sop n 
for in pection at tho om· Ilou , o that n on claim ignor-
ance of hi duty in thi imp rtant matter. 
one of the e amendment mnk a11y radical chan in tho ltn . 
They .,upply orue omLsion and r ' tore ono valuable provi ion 
which wn unwisely strick n out at th last es ion of tho D nrd. 
Tho p ople are ati fi d "·ith the 00reat principle u which the la, 
is ba ed, and would ha.Ye the law only changed , here it is de-
fective. 
During the past two year we have had two Teacher In 1itute 
in this "onnty viz: neat "\V st Liberty in 1 GO and iu Mu en-
tine in l 61. The o In titntes w r pretty well ntt nd d, hut not 
as fully as they would have been but for tl1 action of omc •h ol 
Directors who refused to allow Teachers tho prh ilege of u p ndi11 ,, 
Schools for the parpo e of attendina them. 
It is impossible to fix upon a tim for a Teacher~s In titnt wh n 
some chools in the County will not b in scs ion. I think tho 
law should require of Directors that th y sn p nd their chools 
during these sion of any legal Institute in their ounty. I hnv 
known chool Director refuse to permit their chool to bo ens-
pended during the e ion of an Institute, butt require 11, All pcm-
sion for th ir own accommodation in tim of h11rn•i::t. Th lnw 
hould, a far a po sibl r medy thi, vil. 1'h •' Institnt s nr 
intended to benefit T achers-approprio.ii 11 of moucy ti> carry 
them n are made for this purp e and no clfi lm oll f Ii part 
of Directors sh uld h allow d to intcrfi r with tho im1,ort nt Ntds 
which the la aims to ff oct. 
I w ulcl al o ugge t that a la.v, tringcnt nnd imp rativ h 
made, rcquirino- ounty Treasurer to di burA ounty Rcl1ool 
money at lea t twico ev ry y ar as the annual distribution of it 
only mak s it harcl on T acher who hav to wait n long tim for 
their money, when there may be thou and of dollars in th l111nds 
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c,f the Trea UTer. Thi money b Jon to the Teachers and should 
not be ithhcld from th m. 
All of which is re pectfully submitted. 
IURLE W OODBO 8E1 
Co. uperintendent. 
PLY.MO TII 00 TY. 
Tho chool Law worlc sati factorily in most re pects in this 
county. During the pa t year nearly every child in the county has 
had an opportunity of attending school. Public opinion is still 
re ponding to the s ntiment, 'we must educate." I have during 
my term of ffico d ne all in my pow r to a si t and promote the 
cau o of Edncati n, and I can safely ay that our present system is 
constantly gaining friends. Few find fault with it in any r i;pect and 
were tho same more efficiently put into effect, and more zeal mnni. 
fest d for tho cause by ach individual, then its design and benefits 
w nlcl shine forth with greater lu t r. 
J OSRPlI V. TAFFonn, Oo. uperintendent. 
POLK COUNTY-
I tru t no att mpt will be made to modify the present system, 
for a your at least, believing that much of the confusion now ex-
isting has arisen from the frequ nt changes which have been made 
in the law. 
C. C. DA w o . Co. Superintendent. 
POTT W ATTAMIE OOU TY. 
It is t b arn tly hoped that there will be as f w changes made 
in onr school s tem as possible. I have no fear but that it will 
w rk w 11 enough ns soon as sufficiently understo d. 
J A • B. RUE, Oo. uperintendent. 
that n l L · 
hould be llowed to rema · 
men . Let the alnry of th b 
ified sum and ho:\"e hi duti 
quire him to give bond f r n tl u 
come into hi for th 11 e n titut 
ch e of e ictionnric 
I think ther not n ma obj ction found to 
a there ere it fir t int nction into th unt 
ple are bee m or familiar with it , orking . T 
a dispo ition in tho count to make the chool o co oud 
to none in the t:\t . ur choo1 nr fur in a f d r 
the old chool law a ten unlly b lified nrnl In-
r nt eem to t kc a great in the of th ir chil-
dr n. 
lnA II. EEs, o. 'up rint !l<l nt. 
TM 0 T. 
Our School Law work a. well as anybody could be xp ct d t 
work without a li.ead ,' for virtually it has had no h ad (in the conn-
tie ) since our law-makers, in their wi dom, abolished th visits of 
the Superintendents. 
JoIIN R.1 DELL o. uperintenucnt. 
WARRE O T . 
I herewith submit to yon my nnmrnl r port f our pnblio clioole 
from which compared with my In. t you ill that o lwJi vo 
in pr grcs ion. I can trul ' sp , k ncournr1in ly of our llchools, nd 
of tho ommcndo.ble 0pirit manif ted by our I e pl in th cluca. 
tiono.l int r t of the ri ing gen ration. I cnn a Rnr yon th t it 
is not a small it JU for the onnty upcrinten<l n to find, in hi 
labors £i r the advancement of chool , thnt th sympathi s f ho 
people arc with him in the cnu of duention. This is worth to 
him more than all the pecuniary reward which ho r ceiv s. 
As a general thing, I think the people of this county ar v ry 
8 
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well a.ti fled with our school law. Of conr e there are a few peo-
ple who e fault-finding propcn itie ar~ c~n titutional, and they are 
seldom plea. d with anything; but this 1 a ~la . of peo?le :who e 
opinion have but little weight. y ob ·ervation IB, that JUSt m pro-
portion a the p ople become acquainted with the scb~ol law, they 
are in fovor of it main feature . There are some slight changes 
that might he made in the law, that we think would be b_ene~eial, 
rendering it rnore acceptable. ome of the o changes I will bnefly 
enumera e. 
.F'frst-Thc ole power of levying tax for school hon purpose , 
shonl l be in tho Lands of the Di trict Board, and the Board r <1nired 
to build, at lea t, one good chool house each year, until all the sub-
district be aupplied. 
A 'econc. I think the 13th clause of Sec. 16, Part VIII, of the 
school law, shonld bo so amend d a to make tbe tax equal on all 
th property of the district for school house purposes, except those 
eub- liatrict that have built their hou es independently, since 'the 
new Jaw has b •en in force. The clau o as it now stan<ls, has caused 
tnuch ,li atisfaction in onr county. 
Tltirrl-We think tho Board of Directors should bo changed 
but once in three y nrs; ru it i now they carcely become tolerably 
well ncc1u, int cl with the law, befi ro they give place to others. 
Fo11rtl1,-Tbo people of this county arc almost unanimously in 
favor of rriving the County Superintendent more work to do-of 
hiA spcn<ling all his time in advancing the interests of chools, by 
couforring with teachers in regard to tl e best methods of teaching 
and manarring their schools and ncouraging the pupils in their 
re pectivo schools. My obs rvntion lead me to say, that no feature 
of the Jaw i mor sati fact ry than would be an efficient County 
'npcrint nd ncy. Require the ounty nperint ndent to devote 
all hi time in pw onally su1 erintending our schools and attending 
to oth r matt rs nece sarily connected therewith and our people 
wil1 be still better plea ed with th sch ol law. 
W B LEY M. W BITE, Co. uperintendent. 
WRIGHT OUNTY. 
I luw no suggo tions to offer re pecting the working of the law. 
Th p oplo ar pretty well sati tied, and the cbool appear to be in 
a pro per u conditien. 
JosI.Aa Davm ON Co. Superintendent. 
sIT • REP RT. 
STATE UNIVERSITY REPORT_ 
Tu the 1-Ion. Gweral A . embly 
and Board of l!,aucation of th :-rta1t1 of Iowa : 
' required by ' c. 14 rt. 1 hap. 4: nnd Titl 1- of I ,·i i n 
of tho Lnws flown, th B nrd of Tn t of th tnt l nivc1 it 
of I wn bell' le, \'e to ·ulHnit it r gulnr bi •1mi. l r p >rt to your 
h,)norabl bodie', 
I-ORO N1Z TIO F TIIE U VER ITY. 
nd r thi head w w uld "exhibit th stnt con lition nnd pr _ 
pect of th ni v rt>ity in it Y ral d pnrtm ut , th diff •r 'nt 
c ur,;,c of tndy pur'twd th rein th brnnche lnu ht th m an· 
and m thod 01 instruction nd ptcd tho numb r f Pr f , r the 
nwnb r of student with their name, arres, x, studies and rei:;i-
<lencc." 
At its r gular annual meeting on the Inst Tuesday of Juno, 1 GO, 
th Board re lvcd, in vi w of what it c nc ived to b th d ir 1 
and expectations of the people of th late, to f'nl1y~ru1d thorou,J'hly 
organize the Univerity, open it for tl10 1· c ption of studont5, an l 
tart it upon it carcei- of u efuln It wn its d , ign t carry 
out, both in I tt r and fipirit, th wor,1 f ~e . 1 of tho rticl , 
hapt rand Title alr •ady 1p10t d, which llcclar • it t h th ,;bjcct 
of the niver ity 't pr vi le th lie t and mo t ill i nt meun of 
imparting t the youth of th tat , of both sos , up n •q1111l t •rm , 
a thorough eclucati n, an<l a perfect knowl <lg of tho difil'r ut 
branche of lit ratur and tho art and ci nee with th ir uri ua 
application ." It wa c nccived, aft r matur delih rn i n, that 
thi could be t be accomplished by an orrra.uizati n hy d pnrtm nta 
and nch an or anization wa ccordin ly adopt . l'C' nlnr cc,l-
legiatc cour o was also adopt d f: r tho e pt f: rrin , to pureuo it, 
that, a required by law, ' regular c liege cla s s" 1· provitlcd 
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for, and may at any time be formed. The reason for this plan the 
plan i ·lf and he cour c of tndy adopted are fully et forth in the 
printed document marked ' " herewith transmitted and made a 
part of this report. 
According to this plan there are in the niversity even Depart-
ment , ft llows : 
I. Intellectual and Moral Philo ophy and Rhetoric. 
IT. History and Political Economy. 
III. Ancient and M dern Languarres. 
IV. fa hematic and Astronom . 
V. Chemi try and atural Philo ophy. 
VI. atural llistory. 
VII. ormal Department. 
Tho President, Rev. 1LA ToTTE , D. D., L. L. D., i e:x-officw 
Profes or of the Fint Department-that f Intellectual and Moral 
Philosophy. The econd Department-that of llistory and Politi-
cal Econ my, was temporarily placed in his charge. The ixth 
cpo.rtm nt-that of atural Ilistory-was placed temporarily in 
charg ,f th urntor and Librarian, TrrEoDORE . PARVIN, .A. f., 
L. L. R. Th even th or ormo.l Department was continued under 
th char e of it form r Prof es or, D. FRANKLIN WELL , . B., and 
at tho 11ame m eting at which this plun f organization and cour e 
of studies w re adopted, Rev. OLIVER M. SrENC'ER, A. M., was 
elected rof essor of the Third Department-that of .Ancient and 
.Modern Lan~ua(Jes. ATilAN R. LEONARD, A. M., wa elected 
Professor of the Fourth Department-that of Mathematic a11d 
Astronomy, nnd Rev. J ES LILLIE M. D., D. D., was elected Pro-
£ s r of tho FiftA Department-that of Ohemi try and atural 
Philo o:phy. nbsequently, Profe ser pencer and Lillie exchanged 
Depn.rtments with the consent and approval of the Board of Trus-
t e . Tho I rofc ors elect all accepted the positions tendered them. 
n th third W cdnesday of Sept., 1 60 they entered upon the 
<liachargo of their re pcctive dutie , and on that day th 1·0-organiz d 
Univ r ity opened it door forth reception of tudent . Although 
the la t year hn been one of peculial' trial so much o that had the 
pr ent condition of the conntry been fore een the action of this 
nrd would probably have b en very different-although not quite 
thr month olap ed b tween the election of Profe_, or and the re-
p ning of th Uni er ity, and nlthou h the fact f uch re-opening 
w not g nerally known, the catalogue for the year 1860-61-the 
I 
'1 
first under the r r 3niz, tion-sh tt n n h • 
dred and evr1 ty-two different tu Ion ' dnrin th ·t 
number the tuden of th Prep, rator D p. rtm nt , 
hile tho of th oil l hool ar t. The n.v r 
for the y ar, exclusi e of l chool, on li.u1 dr l 1 i t 11 . 
In ch erf nl c ntra 't ~with thi' though n t trictl • p rtin nt to 
this r por i th fact that one month from th mm n m nl of 
the fir t term of the econd y r w ha':e One F.liuulr land Riqhty-
two different tudent in the Univ rBity ndit Pr pr, tor Dcp rt-
ment. f the e s vcnty-two recit in h cl . e. f th firi:st 
department . 
By a r olution d pted by tho B nr<l of Tru 't u-
nual meeting two tud nt from each count in th 'tnl b 
selected by th ounty 'upcrintenclcnt ount · Judrr nnd I •rk 
of the Di trict Court of such county, re n lmitt <l to ,.mtuiton tui-
tion in the orrnaZ Department of the Uuiror ity-anu two addi-
tional student el cted from each county in like nuumt·r, m· admit-
ted to rratuitou in~truction in any other d partm nt if the ni-
ver ity. 
It i beli ved that nil further inform, tion uud r thi h •atl r quired 
by law to be given-and al ·o other information may b tl •. iro<l, 
may be found in the catalogue of the late nfr r ity of Jen ·n. fi)r 
the year 1 60-61 which is hereto appended mark d .B nd nrnJo 
i: art of thi report. 
It should perhaps be atlJed that eleven c rntie of th 'tn.t were 
repre~ented on that catalorrue of tud uts r c i vin O'l'atui toui; in-
struction in the diffei-ent d partment of the Univer ity. 
11.-NOR IA.L DEPARTMENT. 
Durinrr the Univerdity y ar ndincr in Jun t th tn<l •nts of 
tho ormal D pnrtm nt all recited to th rofo ..... or of thut <lPpart• 
ment and his s i tants thouo-h pur nin tudil· mhl' r 1l in tho 
six. other department . Thi wa c uroived t b 11111wc·~ ury and 
hardly in complianc with la,v n~ th ormal D purlment u •clun 
thu really a eparate institution. In ord r to carry out th l ·tlor 
and pirit of tho law. contain cl in ction 2, Art. 1, htlp. and 
Title 1 of the R vi ion of 1 6 -nml al o in order to void tl1 
pen e of a. duplication oft acher or the s me branch , th Board 
of Trm;tees, at it last annual m eting, rcqui1·ed the atudcuta of tho 
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orm partmcnt when pur ·uing tudi ~ embraced in the other 
dopartmcu to recite to the Profe ·ors of tho ·e department . 
By the mnc resolution the ormal Department was placed by 
tho Tm tc s where they conceive it w previou ly 1 laced by law, 
und r the control of the Faculty of he niver ·ity-it· Professor 
wa rcco nizcd as a member of the Faculty and wa directed to 
confine him elf a far as practicable to instruction in the Theory and 
Pra.<.:tice of Teaching. 
Duriug the pa t y ar Prof. Well has been i ted in hi depart-
ln nt hy fi s LA vunA DA 1 . 
The number of tudents in thi department during the la t year 
wa limited to ixty. In June last the number was increa ed to 
Ninety-two-that being all that can be accommodated in the pace 
availablo fot that department. 
Tho aver, o-o age of the tudents in this department for the past 
year i twenty yea;rs. 
Ill-PREP RA.TORY DEPARTME T. 
s many f the student pres nting themselves for admi ion to 
th ' iit-13t i · cl partmcnts of the niv r ity, while qualifi. d in some 
branches were found not . ufticicntly advanced in othen;, the insti-
tution of u Pr paratory Department b came a necessity. It was 
a conlin ly organized and M.r. E. M. GRIFFIN A.. M.. was appointed 
principal. 
It. i~ conduc~ d without c?st to tho ~uiv- rsity fond, the Principal 
re~ 1vin~ _a lns compen ation the ttution fee of hi department. 
f th tliirty-one stud< nt in that department during the past year, 
twenty/our w re ngaged in tho study of the Ancient Languages. 
IV-MODEL SCIIOOL. 
Thi 'chool i attached to tho ormal Department and i under 
th m r immediate upcrvi ion of the Profe' or of that Depart-
ment . I~ i <l ign~d t n.ft rd the tnd n of that Department an 
opp rtumty to acqmro a. practical knowledge of the art of teaching. 
Exp ri nee ha t tecl its utility. During the past year it has been 
tnuc~ht_ ~y Mr . M. -1-· M' f!onegal. It was nearly elf- u taining, 
th tmhon t e havrng patd the alary of the in tru tr s within 
about t1oenty dollars. IT r after it will pay its own way. Mrs. 
M'GonC>~al hM·ing r ign d ha be u ucceeded by Mis Amelia 
• 1 111 me, whom the tuition foe 2 per quarter, will pay for her 
nic s. 
~ITVERSITY REP RT. 
All the ;;pace a " 'of th", hool is o cupi d and 
much mor conid b u"ed. 
V-L"E.\ OF . [E C DE Y A.ml 
DEP D DEL 
It bein d impo:dble to nccommod nnl t-
men ao th main bui Uni • 
' the M nd "'round th o 
for fi,e y ar t of thre It ,. 
nin hundr d d end d in fitting up th buildin 
groundc. The ee r ~ervcd tho righ f pure 
the 1>ropcrty at the XI iration f the lea e, for Four Thou. nml D l-
iar-at which price the pr perty i on id r d cheap. 
oulcl it po ibly have done o the Board would gladly hnvo 
a.voided this outlay. 
VI-BOARDING IIALL. 
Of the Five Thou and D llar fr m tho fund nri in"' from the 
ale of the aliuo Land-., nppropria d by cc. 1 Art. ,hapt r 
4-, Title 14-, for the com1 lotion and furni hino- of a Boardinll' lfall 
the sum of 1 99.0 w expended preYi u t ,Jun ... oth 1 1. 
inco which time th further um of 14 0.1 h b n . p nd d, 
makinO' 3 399.0 in all. Thi money ha been e ·p n<l cl and tho 
work d ne under the ra.tuitous upervi ion of I o ert Hutchin on 
Esq., who r ceived tho thanks of tho Trustee i r his rviccs and 
for the economical manner in which the work was don und r his 
upeni ion. 
The two lower torie of tho il ardinc, Ilall ar now compl tcd. 
(Oct 22nd, 1 61.) All the r oms for tho use of stud nt in th so 
storie· nr now ccnpi l by stud nt . I i . tirn t d thnt 1,3 0 
will b r quir d to finish tho building and it i to b r gr tt ,d that 
tha am unt iB not now a ailnhlo, n the room. nr n <l d hy tu· 
dents. 
It being deemed nccc snry that some one of tho Faculty 11hould 
reside on tho niv rsity r uncle and in the Univ rsity building, 
it a. re olved by tho Boa1·d that tho south tltircl of th h cmcnt 
and half of fir't fl.o r honld b fini hed a a clw Uing to 1, Ro oc-
cupied at a yearly rent of n t 1 than 15 fur th pr nt · nr. 
That has be n done and that p rtion of th Honrclin, Ilall ~ ill 
soon be occupied by Rev. r. Totten, the Pr ident. Tho north 
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part of the basement is occnpi d a Boarding Ilall at a rent of 6 
per month or 72 per year. It will be een that beaid,es the re, t of 
studenu,' rooms the amount of 222 i received for rent of the Board-
ing llnll. 
It will be een from tho data urni hed above that the Boarding 
Ilall will be completed with.in the appropriation of Five Thousand 
Dollars. 
VII- IA.IN UNIVER ITY BUILDINGS. 
f the Fivo Thou and Dollars appropriated by Sec. 1, rt. 6, of 
the hapter and Title already cited, i r the purpose o, fitting up 
and r pairing the main buildin 00 for Univer ity purpo e , the sum of 
1 64:.53 wa expended previous to June 25th 1 61. ince that 
timo a farther sum of 150 bas been expended, making an expen-
diture of 2,104.53 to this date for work in repairing and fitting 
up tho building. 
In "the purchase of the nece sary apparatus for instruction '-
th fund for which must be drawn from th ame appropriation, 
1, 0 have b n exp nded, and the Philosophical and hemical 
apparatu i now very complete, nearly new, and adapted to the 
illustration of the latest di overies in Science. 
On the ineralogical Cabinet '3!0 have been expended, but this 
exp nditure was mad from the general interest fund and before the 
Salin Lands and funds were donated to the University. 
Of thi nppropropriation there have therefore been expl:°lnded, 
I!'or fitting up and repairing main building,. . . . 2,014.53 
hilosophical and Chemical apparatu , . . . . . . . . 1,600.00 · 
Making in all,. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 614.54 
In w·- a~-,~~~~ "m'.'~ ~thata"itire C~.l.y~ 
ii ,..«~~ my in the w~--t~ P vi Spem."t'l·i- pre-~ ir.nnake 
~.,,./<-J....=~ -~- r _ _ __,1- •· _,1 • ~-- ~------- · =~ 4~ ,...,...,..., ~-ut.. u;C., (h tru3 ~ (f"~ ~'Sc----3.  
T~ !hc,cid Le ~J' b..tWTL 
~TIIB LIBRARY. 
Prerioo- m t!-~ ~er of th~ ~~ine la.nm and _funtj~ t-i> th.e U~ 
~%AAJ~ ~~ ~ s1,~p1vr~ from · he ~J:-rol ioterm fami and 
~dd m m ~a:Se m the Lihrarr-. "rhangh it m:fW' tnnUunS 
. U-~ TI:~ it i,,fv from 1:lcine v · the mm_ts, :tmd ~ n of 
-~ I:' - , "-' 
~~ttF~ 
.·IVER ITY RE RT. 
L - L RIE 
1r a e T. 
rin(P the I r id jy r. 
the nmm ·n., ){' tho me, tl~ 
U· 
\t 
Pr ,-i<l nt wn nc d t 1 t ·t· · · , IC' m inn t ' · , o n'pt m th 
Pr 'paratory and Mo<l •l . • r tlh-iu tl qu. lh 
nwoncr the P . · 
The followin 00 ar' the 1, rj re nt I id from the thnd, of 
th 1 ni ,er ·ity :-
Pr .. i<lcnt .................................... . 
Fi, Profc .or at 1 0 
To which may be added:-
:,L tnnt Teacher in .1 r ormnl Dopartm •ut .......... . i) 0 
L c retary of B anl of Trn to ...... ............ . . 1.,0 
Tr a ur r ........................................ 
Janitor ...................... .. .... "' ........ 4 •••••• ' -1150 
Total paid for alarie ... 7 650 
.•- ALI · L 'D . 
The following j, a Cllnuen. eel yet it i hop ll intelligible, sum-
mary of the condition of tho ~ aline Land and Fun<l : 
Lnnd un old nncl th ir tirnnt d ,aln -
In Wayne ount · A. 427.3 at 2 50 per a r ...... . 
.Appanuosc " 3 754'.74 at " " 











Aero un old ....... 5,4:0135 nluation. . . . . . . . . . J ,503 a7 
E Tl [AT 'D Y L h OF 'l'IC.E: ,I 11'. 
Amount _of ?lin Fund .i. oto , now in th li nd of th 
of 1nvor··1ty ................................. . 
n h r •c i,ed on said not ....................... . 
E timated valuo of 5,-101.35 acr: un old ............ . 
Making ................................•.... 
9 




43 075 11 
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It i believed that the e ·timatc of 2.50 per acre for unsold land 
is high as can be afcly made. 
The amount of delinquent intere t on aline Land .... otes at thi 
dat , (Oct. 22, 1 61,) i 2,36 25. 
In another place the attention of the proper Legi lative authority 
is re pectfully invited to thi subject of delinquen intere t. 
XI-UNIVER ITY F D, (Om IN.U..) 
1-DJ::L~ UENT J~TER£ST. 
Tho following i a. tatement of the delinquent intcrc. t on th 
Land and Loan otc belonging to this Fund on the 2 th day of 
J unc, 1861 :-
For 1855, ....................................... . 
" 1 5 , ............................ ·. · · · .... ·. · · 
,: 1 57, ........................................ . 
" 1 5 , .. . . . ................................... . 
" 1 50,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 




3 50 30 
4,7 7 03 
6,743 07 
Total delinqu nt iutcrc ton Land and Loan ote. , 17, 16 
It th reforo app ars that the amount of delinquent iutere, t dnc 
tho University is follows:-
Amount d linquent on Land and Loan ote , . . . . . . . . . 1 1G 
" on aline <tmd otes,. . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Total delinquent inter st ....................... ·20 257 41 
2-UNIVER, l.TY LAND, (ORIOL.'UL.) 
inc our la t report th re hn been sold-tho outh-wc t quarter 
of north- 'n. t quarter, section 12, town hip 72, range 10 we't, lyiug 
in ,T ffc ·aon ounty, uml compri ·i11g a tract of 40 acres, which was 
sold on th u ual t rms, nt . 10 I r ncro. 
'ho tatcm nt r specting thi Lund nnd Fund, is ther fore as follow : 
·umb r of acr s ol<l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31,451.36 
'' ·' 1111 Id ..................... 4 • • • • • • 14,470.19 
" y t to be 1 cted. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 122.0G 
\' D fici nt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27.39 
Total originally grantc l, ...................... A., 46,0 0. 
Th Lnnd alr ady s ld nmonnt t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 9 2 75 
Tho land unsold nr valued at.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61,, 66 36 
T tal amount of old U nh'er ity E und. . . . . . . . . . . 172,04:0 11 
UNI\ .r.. 'ITY REP RT. 
The apparen di er p:mcy 1 n thi 
from th f. ct that 
th pp i_, d v lue. 




it m b d ·ir bl t hn.\·c a rr t an cstimnt an 110 
m d of the amount of th pr' nt l• uu<l f the uiv dt ·, the f, 1-
1 wing i ubjoin d :-
Total amount of old nin?r:;it • • nnd, .............. . 
E ·tima ·d · mouut of aline Lun<l uud Fr nd: ....... . 
aking nu ::imonnt of ........................ . 
~-III-RECEIPT 
It L n t deem d n cc sary t I r ,on 
and .·pemliturcs. The followiu~ i 
c ·p nditurc of the int •re t fund- th 
ordinary and cnrr nt cxpen · · of th , 
th Tr •a15ur r :-
variou. it nH1 of r, ipt · 
mcnt of th reel ipts and 
on1 · fuml nrnilahlo f 1r tit 
prt•scntctl 1, 
Expenditlu·es .................................... . 
Receipt of iuter ·t ............................... . 
bowing n detici ncy of. ....................... . 
for hich inter t account i · of cour c ov rd.rawn. 
1Vhcn the alarming dclinq lCn<\Y ·· t' int re~t i consid 'I' d I he cnu, 
of thi. delici ncy i:- ca ily pcreeivcd. How long this stat nf things 
i to continue, and how lono- the nivcr1,ity can continue in opera-
tion under it, time mu t cl tcrminc. 
~•v -RECOlLIE.1. DATJO ••. 
In view f tho lnrg mnonnt of dclinqucn Int •re• t nn1l tl11 fiwt 
that it i. con. tautly aurrm nting notwith laruliu r tl1 • com1ti1111 11 
efforts of the Board to enf,Jrcc the eollcction of 1 lw n1I1 • tl1 • B1111rtl 
would recommend font ·01110 nlterntio11 h 11111d, in th I:i, r guln-
ting tho lonnin , of the Univer-ity Fnncl o n t in un t~ 111or 
prompt paym •ntof the int •rl'Rt vh •n it become due. 
A lnw authorizing th• cullcction of the (line J> •r cu1l. upon tho 
int rest nftt•r due that i drawn by the priucipul, might, iu 11111 
dco-rcc, b ir trumental in promoting it collcctiun. 
It may be a que tion how vcr, de rving your i; •riou cm1eidern-
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tion> and one to which we would direct your pecial attention, 
,vlJethcr it wonld not be as well for the State, inasmuch as it is 
obliged to resort to loan to meet its expen es, and better for the 
niver ity, if all money hereafter collected of tho principal fund, 
and, all money hereafter arising from the sale of Uni verity Lands, 
wore paid directly into the tate Treasury, and intere t bearing 
bond. i sned to the University therefor, thus finally making a loon 
of the whole University Fund to the tate. 
Thi·, or n. imilar course has been pursued by omc of our sister 
tatcs; and while it would le ·sen the expen e of managing the fund, 
tho honor of the State nnd its regard fi r the welfare of the U niver-
&ity would in ure the payment of the interest when due. 
The present struggle of the General Government to maintain its 
oxi tcnce has shown a lamentable deficiency in military knowledge 
on the part of our people and bas created an earnc t demand for 
instruction in all that pertains to the military art. The Board of 
Trustees in view of this fact have had nnder con ideration the pro-
priety of establishing a Professorship of military tactics and Civil 
and :Military Engineering, as a part of the regular course of instruc-
tion in the University, and Lave decided that such a. Professorship 
js highly desirable, and demanded by the best interests of our ta.to. 
Doubting their power to establish such a Profes orship under the 
pre ent law defining the object of the University and the power of 
the Trustees; and being also con cious that the revenue of the Uni-
versity arc entirely inadequate for the purpose at µresent, they 
would r commend that an approp1iation of $2,500 for the first year 
and 1,500 annually thereafter, be made from the State Treasury 
for this object. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
TllO:MAS H. BE TON, JR., 
Presiiient of the Boa1rd. 
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liiclr:isaw . .-: .......... . ......... 1$ 
larke .. ...... ............. • • • • • 
layton .............. ..... ..... . 
'1linton ......................... 1 
rawford ....................... . 
Davis ......................... . 
Dallas ......................... . 
Decatur ........................ . 
Delaware ...................... . 
Des Moines ..................... 
1
. 
Dickinson ...................... . 
Dubuque . . .................... . 
Emmett ....................... . 
Fayette ........................ . 
Floyd ......................... . 
Franklin ....................... . 
Fremont ........ ... .... ...... .. . 
Greene ........................ . 
Grundy ........................ . 
Guthrie .......................•. 
Ha1nilton .................... , .. . 
Hancock ....................... . 
Hardin ........................ . 
IT arrison ....................... · 1 
Henry ......................... . 
Humboldt ..................... . 
Howard ........................ I 
Ida ............................ ! 
Iowa .......................... ·1 
Jackson, .................. , .... . 
Jasper, ........................ · 1 
• J etfe~~on, ....................... . 
J ohn~ou, .............. , . . . . . . .. . 
Jones, . · ............ · ............ , 
l~eokuk2 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l~O!'SUth, .. . ............... ' .... . 
Lee ........................... . 
_Liu1?, .......................... . 
Lo1uEu1 ••• .•••••••••••••.•••.•••• 
Lucas, ...•................ . ..... 
1\Iadieon, .....•.................. 
l\[allnska1 ••••••••••••••••••••••• • 1 
Marion, ........................ . 
Mnr~hall,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
iiilla .. : ........................ •, 
Mitche1l2 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mononn ......................... 
1 Monrol'.l: ........................ · 
Montg,)mery, ................... . ,c "-' . .w.nscntine, . . . . . . . .............. . 
Page .......................... . 
Plymouth, ..................... . 
.Pocahonta5, .................... . 
:Polk, ..... · ............•......... 
Pot.tawat!amie .................. · 1 
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1,447 97 ,... 
STATEMENT A-Continued. 
Ringgold, .............. ......... ,$ 1,0681$ 2,321 67"$ 1,696 14,!$ 608 76 $ 1$ 1,0S7 38 
Scott . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . 7,74:1 2,137 29 2,74:7 30\ 4,-112 37 1,665 07 
Shelby, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 320 120 91 159 79 182 40 22 Gl 
Story,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 1,5171 3,088 58 877 341 S64 C9 \ 12 G:.> 
Sac,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91 59 31 6 OS 5187 -15 791 
'l'ama, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,983 4,912 81
1 
2,5-18 68\ 1,130 31 I 1,±18 3T 
1laylor, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,475 361 75 224 60 84:0 75 61615 
nion . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 751 2,06-1: 89 1,20-1: 28 4:2S 07
1 
l 770 21 
Van Bm·en,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,744: 1,982111 2,3% 53 3,844 OS 1,518 55 
,v npello, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,432 1,9-:U 1-1-l 1,StH 01 3,666 24 1,802 231 
Warren, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:,095 1,508 251 1,579 76 2,33-! 151 754- 391 
Washington, ..... ................ 1 5,433 3,928 581 1,712 64 3,096 811 1,3S-! 17 
'\V:iync, ........................ · I ..2,400 4,920 09 1,3!)8 37 1,368 00 
Webster,. .... ........ .... ....... 808 2,'74:0 86 1,393 23 4:60 56 I 30 37 932 67 
747 83 W~nneshcik ..................... , 4:,736 2,881 791 3,44:7 35 2,699 5~ 
Wmncbagn, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 40 -!1 4:0-1:71 




51 71 205 77 15-1- 06 
Worth,. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . 283 I 1Gl 31 101 31 
Wright ................ , , ...... · I 236 __ 882 01 316 451 13-! 52 ___ __ 181 93 
..... 
0 
A mount by Counties, ........... 1 24:6,364:1 2-1:3,581 65 1 124:,103 201 14:0,427 -!8 41,112 07 24, 78S (39 
*Amt. omit'<l lasty'r-Audubon co. I 29187 2918 
Amount on Ead's Loans, ........ , 
1 
55,805 73 550 001 . j . 550 00 
Amount on State Loans,. . . . . . . . . 15,4:82 4:1, _____ 
1 
/ 15,482 41 
Totals ........................ j 299,388 38 140,427 48 140,4:27 48 41,112 97 41,112 07 
Nou:.-Tbc report Crom .And11bon county, not coming to baud, the amount collected wu estlmated at f29377, or which amoont f!l3l C.4 hnd boen 11rol'!ou,1y 
paid Into the Stat\! Treasury M excese. The Item or $29167 Crom eald cou.nh". wos not Included in the report l'rom ffai<l county, la•t year, a• collected, ond 
having been paid Into the Slate Tr~Mnry prevlonaly to the report, was onirlooked and omitted, and is there!oru Included Ju this )'CU'■ apportlomucut . 
STATEJY-[ENT ":an 
OF TUE A'N~lL\L APPORT10:ntE.~T OF TUE INTEREST ON TUE PER).£AXE~T SCHOOL 1·n~D. A'10N(l TIil,! IH:V.CJ'l.\L COl.!!'-{Trns OJ' Tim 
STATE, MA.DE BY 'l'llE AUDITOR OF STAT£, )!ARCU 15, lMIJ. 
COU:-.~lES. 
- - - -I 
Aduir, ...... .... ............ .... •j 
:\dams, ......................... . 
.AJan1akee1 .................. ... . . 
Appanoo-5e, ............. ........ . 
:\.u<lubon, . . . . ................. . 
Benton, ........................ . 
Black Hawk .................... . 
Dooue, ......................... ·1 
Bremer ........................ . 
Butler, ......................... . 
Buchanan, ....................... 
1 lhoun ........................ . 
arroll, · ........................ . 
• I 
as:;, ....... ...................... , 
edar .... ......... .... ........ ;. 
Cerro Gordo: ................ • . • • • 1 
h~rokee: ...................... • j 
lucka.saw, ..............•....... 
N 11 m b-c r -, l n t e r e • t -,-1 or reported 
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Olayton ....... • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Clinton ...................... •. • 
'larke ......... • ........... • • • • •' 
ra\\·t'ord ....................... . 
Dallas ......................... . 
'Davis, .............. •. • • • • • · · · · · 
Decatur, ................ • ••••···I 
Dela,vare, ...................... . 
Des Moin.es ...................... 
1 Dickinson ...................... . 
Dubuque, ........ • • • • · • · ········I 
Fay?tte, .................. •. • • · • • 1 
Floyd, .................. · · · · · · · 
Franklin, ....................... . 
F. ren1ont ................. • • • • · • · 1 
Greene, ........................ . 
Grundy, ....................... . 
Guthrie ........................ . 
Hamilton, ...................... . 
Hancock .. , ..................... . 
Hardin ........................ . 
Harrison .... ............. • • • • • · · · 1 
Henry ................... • • • • · · · 
Howard ........................ . 
Hu.1nboldt .................. · · · · · 1 
Iowa ................. •••••·•··· 
Jackson ................. . .. •.••• , 
Jasper .......................... 1
1 Jefferson ....................... . 
,Tohnson ..... · ................... . 
J.,..ones ..... : . ..........•. ....... ·j 
Keokuk ........................ . 
Ko,;:;uth ......................... ' 
I.co ........................... 1, 
J.,inl! ......... ................. . 
Loui:;a. ......................... . 
Lucns .......................... . 
adison , ....... , ............... . 
Mahnskn . . ................... . 
Mnriun ........................ . 
~nri-hnll .. .......... . .......... . 
Mills ......................... . 
Mononu. ........................ ·1· 
itchell ....................... . 
(onroo ...... . ................. . 
Iontgomcry ................... . 
:Muscatine, .......... . .......... . 
Pago .......................... . 
Plymouth ...................... . 
Polk ........................... . 
Pottawattamie ................. . 
Powcshcik, ..................... . 
Rin~!?ol<l. · ...................... . 
Sac:-~ .. . · ....................... · 1 
Scott .......................... . 




























$ -1:.370 821 8 3,833 3t1 
6,37'i 3ft 1,983 JO 
2,292 75 2,ti71 60 
I 50105 21169 10 2,303 U5 
l/i70 02! 1,970 72 
5,671 57 4,112 43 
2,460 721 3,008 13 
3,063 O!I 1,675 li 
No Fund. 
5,778 55 2,477 28 
7,010 H 3,285 301 
4:,299 98 1,585 06 
562 89 289 -:1:5 . 
412 85 425 4:81 
562 08 289 99 
370 15 568 031 
3,281 14: 465 09 
No Fund. 
'773 01 1,003 151 
1,004 491 763 76 
3,359 90 1,36] 901 
2,637 63 1,66-! 53 
740 83 138 06 
~,270 HI 4,740 321 
1,890 51 2,531 77 
3:554 1,720 271 





3,532 81 042 
6151 
125 
10,203 3,682 08, 
'i,025 2.~81 521 
4'.329 3,096 87 
2,029 2,773 55 
































2,4:20 6611 ] ,563 63 
No Fund 
-,397 !i-1-1 1,A/\e'. ::> 
4: 
o,o!lo (i3l a, 
1:2Hi 951 1, 
35 3S 
1,3S3 771 2, 
i 1,u.52 nl $ 2.19 a21 ~ 




3,33 !- HS 1,:3u3 913 
2,020751 










1 719 21 








































1 ,4:31i .1 OJ 
:t,o,o n 
]82-10 






































Story .. , .................... • • • • • 1 1,-:l:S!!~ 
Tnu1a, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., 1,ll62 
*Tay for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I:30.'.i 
' I -1s1 01011 •.•• ,. ,. ,, , · · ••• ·· •· ·• ·• ·· 1 l:t: 
Van Buren, ...... . ............... 1 6,639 Wapello, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.,9!H..
1 Warren ......................... 1 4,304 
Washington, ........ . ............ 
1 
5,364 
Wayne,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,2101 
W~bster, ........................ , 957 
Wmnebago, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
W. h ik . I C)~~ 
Woodbury, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 319 
~,~4~) rr,,8 ~)-10 561$ - s~~ ~~i8 
.,, , 1.1 .13 2,n3 so
1 
1,;.~, ,)~! 
100 00 I ij!} 9::> 
1,.3¾5 ,01 1:.395 4,SI -!41 :321 
1,322 74, 2,100 12 3,917 01 
1)6'120/ 1,929 87 3,536 46 
1,330 261. 1,2-1:s oo\ 2~539 3G 
1,812 53_ 1,654 321 3,164 ,G 
3,356 961 1,25lJ 261 1 30:3 !)0 







2714 .N"o 1 Fuud \ 2714 
253 13 102 55 , 188 211 85 66 
95-!16 
112 GG 
1,407 0-1: mnes e ~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · J -:r,-001 
W ortb, ......................... · I 190 
Wright, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 236, 
1--1 
Total by Counties, ................ , 240,934:1 
Add Int. rec'd on Eads Loans incln'd 
Add Int. on State Loans, ......... . 
-1-,021 211 4,007 49 2,510 45 
No Fund 112 lOI 11210 
614: 15 269 271 139 2-1: ~ 1· 130 03 --'--------1 
175,318 021 131,520 67 142,151 06[ 44,308 00 33,Gi'T Gl 
150 oo I 750 oo 
9,980 39 ----\ 9,8S0 39 
Totals ..... . ................. -I 142,151 061 142,151 0G1 44,308 00 44,308 00 
Counties marked thus *, not having reported the amounts collected, were estimated. 
Norn.-" Sec. 2" in second paragraph on page 10 of the Repol't of the Secretary of the Board, s!Jonld be Sec. 
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